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Guaranteed 2 Years

NYAL’S
Hot Water Bags

Are Guaranteed For Two Years A Now
Bag if Yours Goes Wrong

It is prnuticully u ono-|>ioct* bottle, uioultk*«l, not

eementetl, witliout a weak spot. Mges elastic, ami
leak-proof as sides. Made of heavy super-ipiality
rubber. Won’t dry up or crumble. You are safe

in buying the Nyal.

Price, $1.76

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 5.'t

Free Delivery

PEACHES
We Have in Transit One Car of

New York Elberta Peaches, Which

Are Due Here in a Few Days.

Leave Year Order Now

w

American Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Cream by the gallon, quart or dish.

We make a specialty of serving socials and private parties
Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds

of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
The name tells a true story - the Drills that wo

can reeommond. May bo had in plain, hoe, disc
and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS
Now domes the time for the t-orn Binders. Wo

have them. See us for anything you want in
good Tools.

Miller Bean Pullers and American Clover Bunchors -the
best makes.

Furniture — Better than ever, the largest line to select from

and the lowest prices.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY. SEH EMBER ao. 1017.

Two Fire Alarnm Turned In.
About 4:t'* o'clock Tuesday mornlnf

the interiorof ilaggeA Parker's place

wa* discovered to be on lire. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Boyd were arouned by
the smell of smoke, which swee|*ed
through the walls into their rooms,
and turned in a lire alarm. The back-
bar and natures of the saloon were
lestroyed by the Harms, smoke anti
water. The blase L thought to have
been started Iron) matches which were
In one of the drawers of the wall case.

J. 1.. llurg, who has bis cigar factory
on the second Hi»«>r ot the building,
bail bis .lock of leal tobaccc, which
la stored in the liasement, somewhat
damaged by water.
The building it owned by Mrs. l ath-

erlne (Urbach and wa.t damaged
by smoke aird water. All three looses
are fully covered by insurance.

The second tire alarm was turned in

about 12 o’clock Tuesday night, which
was in the large barn on the south
side of Washington street owned by
George Ward. The lire started in
the driveway and a» the odor of kero-

sene oil was quite noticeable It is
opposed that some one had made an
attempt to burn the building. The
blaze was put out with a few pails of
water by Oscar* Scbettler, who dis-
covered the lire. The members ol
the lire department were stopped be-
fore they left the engiue house.

October Circuit Court Jurors.

The following is the list of petit
jurors drawn for the October term of
the circuit court which convenes in
Anu Arbor October 4:
Ann Arbor City -Adam Schocn,

George W. Mann, George II. Ilaupt,
Silas Sadler, Fred Lem bio, Charles
llosh, Wilbert Heincrdingcr.

Ann Arbor Town— A. F. Smith.
Augusta — Curtna Jones.
Bridgewater— Frank K. Kawson
Dextfcr— Henry Gilbert.
Freedom- Henry Ort bring.
Lima— Fred Sells,
laxli George Bobnet.
Lyndon— Fsl ward Boll.
Manchester (». William Kramer.
North Held —George Geiger.
Pittsfield - Kiuanuel Iteutschler.

Salem -Frank Murray.
Saline -George Klager, E. F. Henne.
Solo— Peter Beider.

Sharon— Robert Leulra.
Sylvan— Edwaid A. Ward.
Webster-4 Alfred Scheie mllnger.

York W. J. Lebaun.
Ypsilanti City— Arthur Ament, E.

W. Campbell.
Vpsilanti Town- Herbert K. Bur-

rell.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday. Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7 p. in.

SATIMtDAY, SKIT- 22.

William 8. Hart in “The Patriot."
Thomas H. luce production.
William S. Hart has rarely been

seen in a type as virile as the “Pat-
riot.’’ As an American insurgent he
shows ail his usual fire, force and
strength. Mr. Hart has become a sort
of ‘‘institution.’' While he has not
lost hU personality, he is regarded by
the American public as the embodi-
ment and spirit of a type of Wester-
ner in the “Ideal’’ slate.

Mrthodiiil Episcopal Appointments. James Grddra PHu Winner.
The following appointment* affect- ! Janie* Ceddc* gathered In the fol-

log the Methodlkt Kdlacopal ihurche* ̂ (ovlng awads on pigeons at the Jack
In thl* vicinity were announced by the , M,n eounty fair:
Bishop at Flint Monday:
Superintendent W. R. Fruit.
Ann Arbor A. W. Stalker.
Azalia F. J. Cllffoid.
Belleville —Albert Balgooyu.
Chelsea (J. H. Whitney.
Gllnton- -O* J. Lyon.

Dexter— W'. K. Brown.
Grass lake— S. M. Oilchriest.
Manchester 11. J. Johnson.
Milan -W. 8. Smith.
Muulih— James Carr.
Napoleon- <). W. Willltl*.
Pinckney A. F. t'amburn.
Saline -E. R. Stevenson.

Stock hr dgc George Hill.
Tecmnseh V. J. Balmer.
Lin.idilla — G. M. Wooduiensee.
Whitmore lake— J. A. Rowe.
Willis- William Combillack.

Ypsilanti K. M. Moore.

Swindler# After National Army Men.
A new bunco game is being tried on

drafted men ami othersgoing Into the

! (me pair lulu White Fan Tails, first:
one pair 1017 White Fan Tails, first;
one pair lUld Black Fan Tails, first;
one pair 1017 I ( lack Fan Tatis, Brat;
(one pair 10141 Bed Carulx, first; one
i pair HHY Bed Carnlx, first; one pair
IMii White Mantees hen pigeons, first:
one pair Bauld Head Tumblers, first;
one pair HB7 Bauld Mead Tumblers,
first; one pair Iwl7 Strawberry Albln
Tumblers, first; one pair I'.'lti Black
Albln Tumblers, first; one pair Ittlfi

Sphuh Albln Tumblers, first; ouc pair
Iftlti Pariow Tumblers, first; one pair
1U17 Black Wing Turblts, first; one
pair IU17 Black Nuns, first; one pair
Ihlh Black Nuns, first; one pair Ihlt*
Hamlets, first; one pair 1910 Black
Swiss, first: one pair l»lf» Crescents,
first; one pair 1910 Yellow Drayum,
first; one UUfi Knglish Blue Paters,
first; one pair 1910 English Black Pat-
ers, first; one pair 1817 Black English
Paters, first; one pair 1910 Bed F.ngUh

Paters, first: one pair 1910 Yellow
nation's service, according to report* I English Patera, first; one pair 1910
made to the County Bed t'ro*» head- J English Sylner Paters, first; one pair

quarters. Men are being approached
in the name of the Bed Cross and asked
to buy various knitted articles needed

in their equipment.
H. W. Douglas, county chairman,

wants it distinctly understood that the

I ted Cross is standing behind no such
tactics, and wishes every such case to
be reported immediate >v at headquar-

ters with as detailed information a*
possible.

It is the aim of the Red Cross to
furnish all men going into service
with whatever articles of the kind
they need without charge. What
ever attempts are being made to sell
goods to the soldiers in the name of
the society arc unauthorized, and
citizens throughout the county are
asked to keen watch for any further
swindle# of this kind.

SUNDAY, SKIT. 2.1
Carlyle Blackwell, June Klvidgeand

Arthur Ashly in "The Page Mystery.
Staged against the background of

the Adirondack Mountains in winter
time, this feature presents a mystery
story of the first class from an en-
tirely different angle. See "The Page
Mystery" and be royally entertained.

Ford Educational Weekly.

WKUNKSOAY, SKIT. 2*i.

Frank Keenan in "The Bride of
Hate ”

Coming Sunday, September. TO Sarah
Bernhardt In “Mothers of France."
— Adv.

Card of Thanks.

Kind friends and neighbors we take
this way to express our heartfelt
thanks to you all, for your many acts
of kodness to us in our late bereave-
ment. For the many floral offerings
and the use of your cars, and we es
pcciully thank Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
and Mr. and Mrs. M apes, also the help

I the Aid Society rendered us. We
truly appreciate Ball. Mr. Lyman K.
Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Clark, Mr.

and Mrs. C. P. HarUuff, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Hadley and Grandchildren.

We wish to thank the friends and
relatives who so kindly assisted us
during our recent bereavement, es-
pecially Mrs. Flaab and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Hulcc. Mr. and Mrs. William
Foster, Frank Foster, Elmer Foster,
Emma Foster and Mrs. Irving Kalm-
bach.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The September niccting of the W.

C. T. U. will be held at the home of
Mrs. F. II. Sweetland at 3 o'clock
Thursday, September 27. The pro-
gram follows:
Devotional#.

Boll call— Vacation gleanings.

Child culture Mrs. Mary Boyd.
Bctormcrs worth remembering and

why?— Mr*. P. W. Dierberger.

All are invited to the meeting.

Church Circles.

OONUKKUATtONAL.
Rev. P. W. Hierbcm-r. l*»*tor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, “Alive

Unto (»o»l."

Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Class for men led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7 o’clock. "What Should Christians
do In Time of War?”
The public is Invited.

CATHOLIC.
Rev. \V. P. Cumuli itc. Hector.

Church of Oar Lady of the Sacic.i
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion t>:30 a. m.
Low mass 7:.'5o a. m.

High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Altar Society and St. Aloysios

Sodality will receive holy communion
next Sunday.

UKTHOIMST KIMSOOPAL.
Rev. u. II. Whlluer. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-
ual Sunday.

Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth League at 0 p. m.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL’S.
ROT. A. A. HcImh-ii. I'aator.

German service Sunday at 9:30a. m.
Service iacatmneuioraUou of the 100th

anniversary of the Evangelical union.

Special offering for the endowment
fund fur Eden Theological Seminary.
Sunday school at 10-J10 a. m. Special

program.

The public is cordially invited.

HAITIST.

Begular church services at 9:30 a. m
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. in
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

SALEM GERMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

lU-v. Cl. C. Notlulurft. pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. m.
English service 8:00 p. in.

Everybody most cordially invited.

Look for John Farrell & Co.'s ai
verilscment in this Issue.

1919 Black Knglish Paters, first; one
pair 1917 Black English Paters, first;
one pair 1915 White Jackins, first: one
pair 1915 Black Jackins, first; one pair

1914 Red Jackins, first; one p-Hc 1914
White A. C., first; one cock bird Gold-
en Pheasant, first; ouc hen Gulden
Pheasant, first.

On Poultry he won the following:
One. cock. Partridge Cochin, first;

one cock, Silver Bearded Polish, sec-
ond; one pullet, Silver Bearded Polish,
fir»t:onc cock. Silver Cam pipe, second;
ouc hen, Silver Gatnplnc, second.
Bantams -One cock, Black Tailed
Japanese, fi«t;ooecock, Black Tailed

Japanese, second; one cock, Black
Bose Comb, second; one cock Black
Bose Comb, flrst;one pullet Black Rose
Comb, second; two hens, Buff Cochin,
first: one cock, Gulden Seabrigbt, sec-

ond: one cock, Golden Seabrigbt, first;

one pullet. Golden Sedbrlght, first;
tine hen, Sliver Duckwing game, first;
one cock, Bed Pyle, second; one hen,
Bed Pyle, first; one cock, Red Pyle,
first; one pullet. Red Pyle, first; one
Black Breasted Game Polish, first.

A Great Urbanization Coming.

Arrangements have been made for
the appearance In Ann Arbor of the
world famous “Kilties” band to give
two concerts. They will Introduce all
their special features that have made
them famous. The band L recognized
as one of the best musical organiza-
tions in the world, presenting music

of every type but of course they ex-
cell in music of the heather. Every
member U a finished musician ami a
soloist and the ensemble of the hand
is so harmonious and so delightful
that the music lovers will have a rare

treat. J. Coates Lockhart is the
singing feature of the band. Mr.
Ixjckhart, Is Canada's favorite tenor
and is now making thousands of friends
in America. Mr. I.iH:kiiarL appears
at every concert of the “Kilties." At
the Whitney Theatre, Ann Arbor,
matinee and night, Monday, Septem-

ber 24.

“Very Good Eddie.*’

Theatregoers may safely look lor
ward to the biggest musical comedy
treat of many years when “Very Good
Eddie" comes to the Majestic Theatre,

Jackson. Wednesday, September -Vi.
This “classiest” of musical produc-

tions comes with n record of over a
year at the Princess Theatre, New
York, followed by a live months run
in Chicago. The latter engagement
was scheduled for only three months,

and the show was booked to appear in

Jackson last spring. But Chicago
would not let the musical success de-

part until the summer was too far
advanced to permit of a booking
then. But theatregoers will be well
repaid for their wait.

“Very Good Eddie" is one of the
Marburg-Comstock “Intlmatt**’ pro-
ductions that have madis the Prin-
ccs.s Theatre the most popular play-
house in New York. It is a new type
of comedy with music, produced in
swagger fashion, and with laughter,
jingling melodies, bright dancing num-
bers and novel interpolations follow-

ing eachother in rapid succession. The
cast boasts of such Broadway favor-
ites as Donmau Maley, Gcorgie Mack,
Harry Meyers. Florence Earle, Helen
Raymond, Thoeodora Warfield, La-
vloia Winn, Harry Liukey, Jean De-
Brlac, Blaine Ford, Ralph O'Brion
and forty others, including the origi-
nal Prlncipw Theatre assemblage of
youthful beauties. As for the music
in the piece, composed by Jerome
Kern, they have been dancing favor-
ites for months, although their real
quality can only be appreciated when
played and sung by the iolks who
originally made them popular.
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Don’t Forget the Warning
that UNCI. K SAM’S MIIDICXL MKN'hftvo given the public
ngaiMt MKDICINIC PKDDLKRS. Your only SAFKTY LIK8
IN LUYINQ DRUGS AND MKIHCINHS from Registered
Pharmacist^ the men that are held responsible by the state for
the quality and purity of what they diapen#©.

REX ALL REMEDIES ARE NOT
PATENT MEDICINES.

Stationery
CRANE’S SYMPHONY LAWN TANGARA FABRIC

WHITING’S TULIP LINEN
HIGHLAND LINEN

Symphony Lawn, |>ound package, 60c I Evelopes to Match, 20c.
Ubtaro, pound package 50c; Envelope* to mate]) , 15c

Lord Baltimore, pound package, 35c; Euvelopea to match.

FREEMAN 1 RUNGIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pies. H. R. SCHOENHALS. Vice Pres. J. B. COLE. Sec.

INVESTMENT
When you have money to invest, the ollicers of

this Bank will be glad to have yon confer with them

and receive the benefit of their experience in de-

termining the kind of investment befit .suited to your

needs.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

HEADQUARTERS
FOR-

STOVES
We have a complete Block of the best of makes of Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook- Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Range*.

A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that
will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings'. We have the stove for your

requiremet at the right price.

PHONE 66- w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Every Farmer in Michigan

Should Read This

Michigan Must Produce 20 Per Cent

More Winter Wheat for 1918

Now is the Time to “Oo Your Bit
U H

The MichigAti f»r!u-busimss man is now

being put to the test.

To meet the most serious food situation

the world has ever faced, our Secretary of

Agriculture has announced that this Nation

must produced ONE BILLION BUSHELS
OF WHEAT IN 19 IS. An eighty-throe

million bushel rye crop is also part of the war

agricultural program.

To do his utmost toward making this

enormous yield a reality is live patriotie duty

<if every wheat and rye grower in the United

States;

— a task imposed not upon our Nation as

a whole — but an obligation resting upon every

owner of wheat producing soil in the land.

Arc you planning to do your share? Arc

you making a sincere offort to plant and raise

more wheat— and BETTER wheat— than your

acics have ever yielded before"

If so, your reward will not be limited to

the thought of a duty done in a big national

undertaking -for, (ho government guarantee

of 52.00 per bushel for the 1918 harvest will

also make your profits proportionally satis-

factory. NEVER BEFORE HAVE THE
COM BIN ED I NCENTIVES PATRIOTISM

AND PROFITS— BEEN MORE HAR-
MONIOUSLY BLENDED. OR MORE
GENEROUSLY REPAID.

But if you have not yet realized the task

ahead, the time is not too late. The course

of action in plainly marked— divided into two

broad aims.:

First, con you put more acreage under

cultivation? There must be 20 per cent more

land sown to winter wheat in Michigan this

fall if the Billion Bushel program be accom-

plished. MAKE EVERY ACRE DO ITS
DUTY! The “fence comer*” the “left over”

spot*— all should bo productive.

Second, use nothing but the best of seed

which has been cleaned and treated. The

government two-dollar-a-bushcl guarantee

enable* you to do this. Furthermore, good

seed not only produce* more abundantly, but

it also weathers the winter better.

Also, lalxir shortage— the growing lack

of man-power on our farms— makes necessary

the utilization of every tractor, horse, or piece

of farm' machinery. FARM RESOURCES

MUST BE MOBILIZED ON THE PRO-
DUCTIVE FIELDS AT HOME BEFORE
OUR FIGHTING MEN CAN “DO THEIR

BIT” ON THE BATTLE FIELDS
ABROAD.

We suggest a friendly inter-county rivalry.

Find out the high mark of production for our

county— ‘and the one* next to us. “Hitch

your wagon” to a figure 20 per cent still

greater — and see if OUR country can’t do

even better.

The Michigan Agricultural College and

other agricultural Institutions are working for

and with you. Both your baker and the

millers have volunteered to help you get

special seed wheat if you apply for it.

The market is assured — the demand can-

not bo over-rcaehed no matter what the out-

put.

A hungry world is knocking at our door —
eager to pay a price which means good

profits.

YOUR part is strictly up to you.

Do your share! Now!

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

j; * " * ’ .!

I CORRESPONDENCE

I.YMMIN items

FRANCISCO VI I. LACK.

* Clara and Margaret Straub
were JackMD vUltor* Wednesday.

Krnc«t lienter left the Hint of the
week for tin cantonment at Hattie
Creek.

Mia. I'.umia Young* entertained tfee
ladies of Salem Get man M. K. church
Thursday.

Mltw Florence l.impert, of Ann
Arlwir, visited MU* lamella Wah part
of last week.

Frank Gletke and family, of Uhei-
•*•;«, spent Sunday at the Hohne and
lienter home*.

Mb* Ella lienter wax the guc*l of
kilim FlUaheth Hawley, ol Jackson,
part ot ia«t week.

Mr*. Matilda Horning apent part uf
last week in Jnekonn with her daugh-
ter, Mr*. Fred Schubolz.

Mr*. Mattie O'Donne!! returned to
Detroit alter upending a few day*
with her mother and aUter.

Mr*. Orin Hcramblin returned Sat-
urday evening from a week’* visit
with relative* in Elyria, Ohio.

.Mr. and Mrs. Morn* Hammond re-
turned Saturday evening after spend-

ing the week with relative* in Jacknon.

<». O. Somervlll and family attended

a surprise parly at the home ot Mr.
and Mr*. Cha* Cad well, of west
Draws Lake, one evening last week.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

James Richards spent Monday at
Jackson.

Leonard Laveland and family spent
Thursday at Jackson.

Philip Fa User and Lewi* Walt spent
Sunday at Stockbridgc.

Henry Gletke and George Main
*l*ent Friday in Jackson.

Harold Main spent Wednesday and
Thursday at the fair in Jackson.

Mrs Martha Keeler and son spent
Sunday evening with Mr*. H. Main.

Habe Klumpp and Gladys Richards
attended the fair in Jackson Thursday.

Mrs. Florence Pause r and daughter
were Sunday callers at the home of
Mrs. H. Main.

Ilerl>crt Harvey and family spent
Sunday at the home of Khlert Mus-
bach, of Munlth.

Mias Anna May lienter, of Jackson,
pent Sunday and Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman and
Misses Catherine and Eva Lehman
spent Wednesday at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Richards ami
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lambert attended
the fair In Jackson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten and Gil-
bert and Clyde Main spent Wednes-
day and Thursday at the fair in
Jackson.

Mr*. M. Hankcrd and Emmett, spent i
Saturday In Detroit.

Min Irene Clark I* visiting rela-
tive* in Jack*un this week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Cooper and latully
•pent Sunday in White Oak.

Several from here attended the
Jackson county fair last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Owen Mclntce and sou,
of Sylvan, apent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Colling*.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnWenk moved Into
their new house last week.

The reopening ot Zion church took
place Sunday. All three service*
were attended by large crowd*.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Fcldkauip and
family entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Feldkamp and sons Elmer
and Wilbur and wife, of Ann Arbor,
Julius Kelpkamp and lamily, of Vp*!-
lanti, Mr*. K. Koedcr and Mrs. P.
W. Dierberger and children, of Chel-
sea. ami Mr and Mrs. Theodore Feld-
kamp and daughter, of Saline.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Fred Prince 1* lllllng silos this week.

George Art* has purchased a Bulck
touring car ot Wm. P. Schenk.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vlcary arc

visiting relative* in New Haltkmore.

Mrs. Carrie Schiller, of Chelsea, 1*
visiting her sister, Mrs. John MucckeL

E. S. Sutton and family, ol Melrose,

Ohio, are visiting Mr. Sutton'* nephew,
Monte Davison.

The Young People's Society of the
U. R. church will hold asocial at the

home of A. J. Prince next Saturday
evening.

Rev. S. A. Rhoadc* has gone to the
V. B. conference at Six Lakes. Miss
Ethel Runclman is a delegate to this
conference.

LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Wm. Hankcrd was an Ann Arbor
visitor Tuesday.

P. K. Noah and son Laurence were
YpsUanll visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Webb and
family attended the fair in Jackson
Friday.

Mrs. James Hankerd and family
were Munlth and Pleasant Lake visi-
tors Sunday.

Ml** Margaret Deiscnroth, of Jack-
son. spent Saturday and Sunday at
her home here.

Mrs. Mary Gilbert and Mrs. Lucy
Deisenrolh are spending this week
with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Celia Hopkins and son Lee, of
Dexter, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hudson.

Mrs K, Clinton and Miss Lauretta
and Casimir Clinton, of Pinckney,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Jas. flank-

erd and family.

Mrs. Ella Burkhart and daughter
Miss Flora, visited the former’s sou,

William, at the University hospital
in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and daugh-
ter Mildred, and Mrs. O. P. Noah are
visiting relatives in Greenville, Car-

son City and Mt. Pleasant this week.

The Ladle’s Aid Society of the North
Lake chftrch will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Glenn, of Glenn-

brook Stock Farm, Saturday after-
noon, September 22. Ladies are re-
quested to please bring needle, thread

and thimble and help do some work
for the Red Cross society. Refresh-
ments will be served.

The Golden Rule class gave a recep-
tion in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
K. Daniels «f Chelsea, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. I*. F.. Noah last Fri-
day evening. A large crowd was
present and Ice cream and cake were
served. Mr. add Mr*. IMniels were
presented with a fine piece of silver
as a reminder of pleasant times spent

together.

Mt and Mrs. Geo Stcinhach spent
Saturday In Dexter.

Frank McMillen attended the fair
In Jackson one day last week.

George A. Lindauer left Wednes-
day for Camp Ouster at Hattie Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Easton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Smith.

Mr*. Carrie Smith and Mias Lena
Egler attended the fair in Jackson
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Harvey and
children, of Jackson, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Sell*.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hindercr and
Mrs. Martha Weinman, of Chelsea,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Shairer.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Douglas Hoppe spent Friday at
Jackson.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. Kern spent one dav
of last week at the Jackson county
fair.

Born, on Tuesday, September IS,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Liebeck,

a daughter.

Mrs. Orrin Fisk spent Saturday and
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. How-
ard Hush, of Ypsilantl.

Mrs. W. J. Griffin and Miss Adelma
Fisk spent last week visiting relatives
in Jackson and attending the fair.

Mrs. James Smith and family re-
turned to her home Sunday after
spending some time with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Griffin, of Chi-
cago, Mr. and Mrs. Lystor Gyle*, of
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hush
and children, of Ypsilantl, spent last
week Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Fisk and lamily.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

D. N. Collins spent Sunday in Jack-
son.

Earl Leach spent Monday at North
Lake.

Miss Esther Collins spent the week
end in Jackson.

Claire Rowe is visiting relatives in

Detroit this week.

Dr. B. J. Hewlett, of Albion, called

on friends In this vicinity last Friday.

Miss Mildred Parish, of Jackson,
spent the week end with Miss Nina
Heeman.

Henry Akey, of Grand Rapids, is
visiting his niece, Mrs. E. E. Rowe,
this week.
Henry Lehman and lamily, of North

Francisco, spent Sunday at the home
of G. W. Heeman.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward and son
Wesley, of Detroit, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rowe and son
Floyd, spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Puater, of High-

n .-t.

SHOES
Men's Medium aiul Heavy Work Slux * ....... K2 50 to $4 00
Standard style* in Men’* Dress Shoes. ....... $3.75 and 94 75

These Shoes are made by reliable mamifaeturcr*
and we sell them for Cash only.

rir-REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

C. SCHMID & SON

QUALITY
i* the specific center of the
selling «y»tem employed nt

this market. All of our meal*,
including our [Kiultry and fish
are pure, sweet and tender.
Pay your table the compliment

ol buying it* wants here.

PHONE 50

FRED KLINGLEU

Overland Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 24S-J A. A. RIEDEL

IV /I AJESTIC
I VI JACKSON

Wednesday
Sept. 26th

The SMARTEST and BRIGHTEST of All
Musical Comedy Successes

VERY
Direct from one
year In New York
and five month*
in Chicago.

GOOD

Hits the hulLeyc
of sucre** -a hit
from start to
finis.— N. Y. Sun.

EDDIE”
The Best Bet of the Season.

Catchy Music. Pretty Qirls

Scats- Monday, September 2Hli.

Prices — f»0c, 75c, $1 .00, $1.50 and $2.00.

MAIL ORDERS NOW.

FOR SALE!
Three Lots

Side by side iu the Taylor addition and

fronting' on Dewey Ave. These lots are
60 feet wide by 132 feet deep. Will sell
for $300 singly or $850 tor three if taken

by October 5th.

MRS. F. M. DREW, Owner
Girard, Pa.

5 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

Our Prepaid Stock i* an investment unexcelled for accurity, con-

venience and net income. We iKsue it from $25.00 and upward*,

and it pays 5 per cent net to the holders for every day the money is left

with us. Our assets arc over S2.000.UQ0. Ask for full particulars.

CAFITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
Lansing, Mich. '

Or Call On W. D. ARNOLD. Local Agent, Chelsea.

Try The Standard Want Column.
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Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

cf I MPORTEJW DOMESTIC
tobaccos — ll tended.

//A

13i«;

A new combination —
Mild, yet they Satisfy !

Ye», tliis new cigarette
is more thc.n just good
tasting, it delivers a new
and important thing to
smokers —
Chesterfields “reach

home,” they ht you hnow
you are smolting — they
“Satisfy"!

Yet, they’re Mild !

Don’t ba surprised —the
ncu> blend of imported and
Domestic tobaccos does it.
And the blend can’t be
copied.

Let Chesterfields give
you new cigarette enjoy-
menb

•4s

'• \v
’ft,

<
/

5?

9)

Wrapped in
glass me paper
—keeps them
fresh.

20for
io^

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Sho«

Uepairing b Specialty

SCHMID A SON, W. Middle St.

IR .»>

Com miss uiiu.tn Notice

HTATK OK Mli'lilOAS, i nunlj o< Wa-tiHf-
unw. 9-s. Tlu- unflcr-idn'^l «»vln« fcwn ui*i«oIbI-
&! (.y Ui- ProUU* i'^urt f.ir «».<l CouMt) . i <»m-
nus.,,.11. i. lo rwxivr , awl
• Ulu.* »>h1 nilSi.eSnBtlfW I)1*4-' ** *A’‘I

i.iantv. ikxwiMl. bweby Bi'c sotkv tlijA font
i.K.nlb* t<«m d*»e sw hj onter of s»i-i
Prabftti i lottri for crwiilor* «o |.n— -.u thnr

Ai.-»iu-l IN . »t»u ..j uUAi-ctAMi. sn-l
that l her will uir.1 Rt iliC Attic* of if.
Kithcrell. iu \W Villa::;1 *•' ’ *•'  ‘*l ", ~'hl
cnoap. ..n thv l-in da> i-f Wiwanhw «ivi on Iwi
!Ath d»> of Jauusur. l-Jt'. «M*. " u
M.. of «.»<' U of naiil .Irtj*. u. oiamlrc- «n.lluliiiM u

D»t«a Bcptaafrer Mth. 1|»U‘ .
Ktlwanl Punu-lti
V rui7.t Bowe , ,,, ChttimiMiiittCTM.

Order of Publication
STATU OK MliTUOAN. CoauOr of \V»jl.

M. Al » « -irioa of (he probate
Kent oouoO of WMbtcnaw, b. M at the ̂ rob*t^
office, in thecHjr of Am. Arl»or. on th< ."t'. U«>
of AttKOil In tl* »*»» o"*- ibouwi'Kl ntue
bunrtusl anil •evraioeii. . . ....

I-te K-iil. Emory E. lA-ian'I. Judfeof J robati-
In tlic tuatier of the tnt*te of l ooitau

ilrlju •Kcvaaol.
Mkluwl Hrrkel. ndmlntBlnitpr of maI.I • '’tot;,

tutvuirf fllod In U*i» court lit* flu»l n* < onnt.
»ml oraytM Uuct ib« »onn- may bo lu oiu at*ifailowret. . .

It i.c onUml that ilw -.'Ub rtaj of
at ten o'clock In the- fon.noon. at *atd |>ro

luck oflirt- hr >MM)taie>l for Iwarln* «»»• a* count
Amt il l»fu»(m>r orti reS, tl»at a cony of iht»

Older In- inllilUJiwi thm> «axv»ci.' wc-ckb lifer-
hill', to wbt tlewi' of hcuerUof. In Tim f'h. 'o *
Hiamhird a iiewilmper hrlntinl nml cin-umUn*
In -nt.l county of WMbMnaw.

• MOIlV E. LKlcANU. Juiltti of KiuUtr
• A true Cipyi.

i id real C. Doticsan. Ucfllutcr

0. C. LANE
Vcterio&rian

iccal i:ha«. Martin’* Livery Ham.
. W. (:»U auaworcU da. nr ubcht.

QEORQE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Rosier.

Mocer lo Loan. Life autt Kim liisiiraiioo.
Ufliteln Haloh-Durami block, ''hclsc-a. Mtilih
tan.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

(hctMacUon Ouarautetal. Kor iufoiinatiou rail
al flichiaiuiatil ofBaa. or aUilreMllrvaory. Mich
laan.r.f.d.1. PUopeoonoootlnti*. Auctkmbltl*
aij.l llu now fumUbwit tf«.

HEKOIIT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants BankAt ,0' ̂

ftjutouacxa.

tamni* »ud dUcounU. vlxc- .......... ..... | BT.TT; 76
. vjounnrcUl I h.|«.rUueot .......................... ................ 4 1,0 Of- •lit T41 7K
nAvlm:* Department  ..... . *i • • • • v'   ............

noodM. niorl**ae» and rcurlika, vU. ............ -."ASM si
nommerclal Department. ............... . ............. „ ... ....... wc.w^ca- 3Kt»ftw
laviuafi ............ ..................................... . ......................
I’leniiimt account ........ .. •••% ......... . ................... . .................... IM *•
.......... ................................................ ...... . ....... .... '.’.ROW
H»n trim bouse ........................... . .............. .... ................. l.tttM«
KurultWc aiul fUUirv* .......... ..................

from other Bank* amt Hankers ..... . ........
Hcnia in tran»U ........ ........ . .................

| BREVITIES

i tinton Tbr Kiuruitluta ul the 1917
I cbautauqiNt .ue now tiiakiuK their
I pay tit.' nta .a the Smith, Hlohmood A
i o. !»,. uk. Tin* drAeit U Icaa than lust

! year, all will be pleaac to learn.—

1 1

i Ann Arbor City Clerk Iteynold*.
; regisUr of blrUt* ami deaths, rcpoita

i 411 birtha and 57 deaths in the city
daring the month of August. Since
the llr»t of the year there have been
4<M children born and 1V7 deaths
the city.

Ann Arbor In the condemnation
case of the Regents of the University

of Michigan again*! J- Fred Wuertb
held in the circuit court Friday, the
jury awarded Mr. Wuertb *2.600 for
the condemned property, and which
Mr. Wuertb claimed was worth *7,000.

Ilrmiklyn Sonic of the boys who
have been visiting nearby cities with-
out their rcnl*tration cards have
lately been having some inconven-
ience. Leonard Ileal was taken in at
Lnnduj’ by onierrs on Tuesday because

he couldn’t show the card he had for-
gotten ami had to be identified. 1’aul

Cash telephoned tor his card front
i Jackson on Wednesday. — Exponent.

Clinton Rev. James G. WlddlfleM,
rector of St. John s and St. Peter’s
Episcopal churches, ou Monday re-
ceived tmtltfcatlou to be In readiness

to sail September 22 for service in the
army V. M . C. A. on the battlefields of

France. With the view of accepting
hU commission, a work which at this
time seems more important than hi*
two parishes, here and in Tecutuseh
Rev. Widdifield seeks leave of ab-
sence from his two parishes during
the war.- fiocal.

YpsiUntl— Prosecutor Lehman Sal-
day issued an order directing Amos
Dew, manager of the Pleasure club
to c!o*< hio door* by Tuesday or take
the consequences, which the attorney

Haid, would Involve sale of the furni-
ture and other Inconveniences for
Autos. The place closed on time. The
Pleasure club is a colored resort which

has attracted attention of late. Of
an alleged vicious nature, it has been
offensive to Ypsllantlans, several of

whom have expressed themselves a*
gratified it the action of the prose-
cutor.— Record.

DOUBT DISAPPEARS

No One in Chelsea Who Ilaa • H»d
Ihu-kl Should ignore This Double

Proof.

Docs your back ever ache?
Have you suspected your kidneysr
Backache is sometimes kidney ache.
With it may come dii*y spells,
Sleepless nights, tired, dull days,
Distressing bladder disorders.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been en-

dorsed by thousands.
Are recommended here at home.
You have read Chelsea proof.
Read now the Chelsea sequel.

Chelsea, says: “1 suffered greatly from
dull, nagging backaches and dbt^-
ing pains across nry kidneys. My kut-
uejs gave me a great deal of. annoy-
ance. 1 got Doan's Kidney 1 |ll» at
Penn’s Drug Store, and they helped
me wonderfully. They buoUhed the
>alns in my back and regulated my
ddneys.” . ^ , .

Over Three Years J.ater Mrs. Ar-
nold said: “My cure has been perma-
nent and l give Doans Kidney Pdls
the credit " .... ,v „>»
Price fiOc. at all dealers. Don t

simply ask fora kidney remedy— get
Doan’s Kidney IMll*— the same that
Mrs. Arnold has twice publicly rec-
ommended. Foslcr-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

is.m is

Bwwrre,

l>ut from biuiL" tn rifc'rvu cllk* .......
t icliaiu-sH for clemrlmr liouw ...........
i: s. t,n<i Nat tons! bank t-umnej ......
li.dii coin .................. . .............
(jokl CerliflcAtM ...... . ........... . — ••

ailver coin ............. . .................
Nk'kcll ami cent* ................... ....

CliBcks. And other cash Item*. ..........

Total ......................................................
UAMUTIBB.

Cacital stuck pahi in ...... .. ................... '.V. . V.V.V-V. • 

EndlvWo I proBUC ni t .........................................
Dlvklcml* nojiahl ...... ..... ....................
romtiMirctal nepojjlU vMM to*be«k ........ . ..............
Cwumcrclal ocrttlkwlea of ih-posU. ..........................

(fitter'' checks ou uun. I in*   ................ - •  .....
Savings dai-oslu tbook ........ ..........................
Ha vines ccrlitlcwtcB of *iepo*H .......... . ...... . ..... . .......

'tffiS

;;

(80UI

a 1.000 oo

:.,000 U)
11.00000

i_. ••out

f-S.-JM M— &

............. yur.Mihi

...... ... 'tlUXAMW
'. ............ avtoooo
.............. o.isiai

**41606
... ac.aio 12— 47% «i <*

y\ny policy' of pub1 b C "f'
regulat ion of railways , j , /
that doe5 not stm-*
ulate the production
of transportation by
attracting nev capital
avings Is inanifestly
munecoi
and opp< ----- -
public interest"

savings
ai

ai

ubli _________
Outlook, July IX wr

an uneconomic policy
>osed to the

.

An Economic Necessity
rr^HE country’s business is growing faster than its railroads.
£ It has been so for 15 years. This cannot continue with-

out irreparable injury to commerce and industry.

The NewYork Central lines
“America ’s Greatest Railway System ”

arc looking and planning ahead. Expenditures by these lines
invoking hundreds of millions of dollars will , be necesary m
the next few years to meet the demand for increased trans-
portation facilities. Tile money may come partly from earn-
mgs; but most of it must come from public investment.

The public will invest only when assured a reasonable return.
Governmental regulation must therefore be such as to attract

new capital savings.
The railroads must be permitted to charge rates that will
earn a return sufficient to cover the constantly mounting coste
of operation, pay interest on bonds, reasonable dividends on
stock and provide a surplus for equipment, improvements and
extensions.

i/,

I; 1

KKFOBT of the condition of the

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
A, CW*. V.icU«*WB. *1 t^of ^ ^

•novwcM.
Lorn* ami dUcounU. vl* aioi 770 •.‘9

(toiDuuTclal  ......................................... ,lS£? S-#J«.«tS
Savinvii Deparuacnl ........... ........ ........... .. .................

Hoods. inort«»«c» and wcuntic*. vU .v, tf|

Ouimctcial Department ............................................ sulcj u>— S46.6XI ot
HariutB .......... ................................................ ; ..... '

WANT COLDMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

Cl DKU GRINDING -The CheUta elder
mill will be in operation every Tuea-
.lav ami Frulay, beginning October
2 ami continuing tip to November U.
Highest market price for cider ap-
ples. Fresh empty w hiskey barrels
lor sale: also new bushel crates.
Conrad Scbaiw, -MU west Middle
street.

•a&i.ws w
Tidal. ... ..................................................................

Hulwrkbeil ami .worn .0 More urn Ihl. UU, .lM of 1’uUlic.

My cnmmlsaion exi'In’* October 2s, 191‘J.

fVjm:-ct--AtU'*l :
John Farndl | ,

J . F. W ahrou* .• Direclor*.
John Kalinhach l

FOR SALK— Quantity of crates in
good condition, inquire of Deo. k.
Chapman.

FOR SALE— New milch cow with calf
by her side. Call early, bam
Slade!, David Blalcb farm.

FOR SALK Second-hand bean puller,
in good condition. Inquire of Holmes

Premium Account. .... . ......
Overdraft* ..................................... . ........ . . . . . .......

Aomotbertank  »wi biaiif* ................................... " " '‘.h’.

....................................... '«'»•:   Wh«.

Bjwa
KBchaD** for clcarini: bon*c ....... . ................... X'*vjut (.-O) OU
U. H. and Nat ional Imnk currency ....................... i£uu0 00
0 old 00 in...... ................. . ......... ,,, .•.2WIO0
Oold  .................................. ̂* .V.

Silver coin ................................................. iso jg
Nkkeli and .... ........................................

None
OHO Si

is.ouooa
5. non 06
1.E4S7

3u.:s: a

of Sct«lember. In the year one tbouaaaa nine
hand rad and aeventcen. , „ 1

Krearnt. Emory K.Lrland. JiHUtei'f Probwte.
In the matter of the ertat,- of \\ illiwiu F.

K the duly virlOed ihUikui
of Martha Kachclbach. widow, pnoimr that
ailminiat ration of .aid « rfaU- may he Kranled to
Fred C. Haiat or *om» other. «uilal>k- peraon.
and that apt>rwli*.-rs and coaunuKOnen be »l»-

^"u^Ordcred. tliat the 7th Uay of October
next, at ten o’clock In I hr forenoon, at *aW
Krohute Office be appointed for bcarln* aaWiH-tition. . , ,
And it i» further Orelrred. that a copy of tht*

onlrr bepubliahid three Micecwlve »^I.h previ-
oo* to saM time of hearin*. in tin Chelrew
SUndant a m-wapaper print'd ami clrculalin*In LffiD^mip of I’rubate.

^DoraaC^iowwan. Rcitlirter. w

Check*, and other ca*h Item*.

Total ........................

fJS.RM 57 t-.’.2ut » IW.tto XJ

.#771J6C 41

............ | 40.00000

K3
"StSfi

70 ia

’-.01)0 00

'wjca 7.1—

UAeiumm.
Oapitalatock paid in .........................................

I »i vhlrnd. unpaid ..... .'•••••••,•  ....... ..................
Commercial dcpo»lu aabtact lo check .........................
Commercial certificate, of ....... .............................

Stale monies on di-i>o.lt ....... .... ............................

Tolat .......................................................................... tf71’**"
Slate of MlchUtan. County of \Va*hieuaw. mi.

trrer.uTeno(\Kvcr.l ni.Ucr. therein coniained. a* ^^^J^/hUr.^
‘‘‘'suhscriheil and .wont to Wore me this 17th day of pttbHc.

My rommisaiou expiree April 18. 1019-

Correct attest :
II. 8. Holmes )

Directors.

Order of Pablication

office, in the city of Ann Arbor, ou the -Wj
day of Atufust.ln the year one liioiihaml nine
hundred and raven teen. _ .

Frerant, Emory h. Lelan.l. Jutlyc 0, )Kr"bate.
In the matter of the estate of Ammirt XU ndn*.

d^Simwdinf wml tiling the petition of Fmt C-
Mm.lng, administrator of raid rsaale. praying
that lw may belieenmd to rail certain real estate
described therein at private rale for the purpose

“^It^a OTd««dI" that tho 2<th d«y of ̂  pU-nihK

And It is further ordered, that a copy <d thD
order be nubli*h»-.l three successive week
ou. to raid tlroo of hearing, in Th«- ‘ he*?**
Standard a newspaper priuud and circulatma

Prolmle.
(A true copy] , . B

Dorcas C. Donegan. Reciatcr. p

D.C. McLaren
L. P. Vogel

A Walker. 8

tmi
No. &

Phone

H. D. WITHERKLL,
Attorney at Law.

iiffireh. Proem* u block. Ohelsew, Michigan.

U. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and DeutUt

Fourteen year* experience. A AUo *«“•**'
auctlonecrlnie. Plume M. lU .i.U nce, 117 Wid
Miildle irtiwt. Chelsea. _________ ______

STIVERS A KALMBACH,
Attorney* at Lav.

(lem-rul law practice In all court*. Notary
Public In the office. ODBC* in Hatch-Durand
block, t'hvlraa. Michigan. Phone M.

A. L. STEGER.
Dentist.

Office. Kempf itank Block. Chelae*. Michlgun
Phone. Offlos. Si. 4r : llehldenre. W. Sr.

S. A. MAFKS,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.
Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls auswc^1

promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 8.

JAMES S. GORMAN,
Attorney at Lav.

Ottoe. Middle street #w»t. Chelraa. Michigan

FOR SALE -Fullbldod O. 1. C, sow 10
nigs by her aide. Weight 250. Price
reasonable if taken at once. Ralph
Hadley, r. d. No. 4. Chelsea. Bert
West farm. e

FOR SALK— Wheel chair, rubber
tires, iu excellent condition. Price
*20. Inquire of Alfred Wallace,
r7 f. d. 2, Gregory. u

FOR SALE— Twin Indian motorcycle,
very reasonable It sold at once.
Gall at Overland Garage, Chelsea. 8

FoiVsALK— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
ft- room house, city water and elecUic
lights. For particulars phone Adcl-
liert Baldwin or N. W. I^aird. — »tf

READ
THE

CHELSEA STORE NEWS
IN

THE STANDARD

1161 <

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Ouunly of "’oshir-

naw. *»• The underulguod liavinc lw«-ii apinln
fd by the Probate Court for raid county. Coininj*
sinners to receive, . xamiiw and adjust all i.laiiu.
anil demand* of all persons acalnsi ihe estatey
John Mesatter. late of said county, dts-vase^j
hereby give noth* that four months fro‘«
dale are allowed, by order of raid ProhM*
Court, for crexlitors to present t heir claim
atrainsl the estate of saUtdroearad. nnd thattuo
will meet at the Fanuera * Mcryhant* D»°‘;
In the Village of Chois**, iu »M wunly.^
the and day of October and on lh.-
December nest, at ten o'clock a. in. of earn J"
raid days, lo rocelvc. examine and adjust *•
claims.

Dated. August 30th. 1917.
John Imcht
Mark I .owns OouiniUaloner*^

14878

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. Cohnt j of WasMJJ

nair, ss. Notice is hereby given, t hi»l by ^
of the Probate Court for the county of ''“f1,,.

ss'raffisi'ttrr. tt-ora' f ^
deceased, and that all creditor*
deceased are re<iiilre*l to prerant their *- *!|':",jiy
raid Proluite Court . al the ftwhatcoffiee m o0
of Ann ArtKir-forexaniluatlonaiulallowanw. t

or before the 17th day of peceralier n< *t-
such claim* will he lu-nnl before «M Own. ^
the 17th day of October and on 1,bo11',J' ‘‘^oa
December nest, at ten o clock in the foren
of each of raid days. ,,,017
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OFFICERS SCHOOL MAN NEWS BRIEFS

OPENED AT CUSTER '

j fort's icc of lUc M. K. citurt li
| TriiVi-iM* Oily.

ARMY MAKES PROMISE GOOD TO ; M-nlor of Ml <T#>ui«n». on
GIVE PRIVATES CHANCE TO . I he ftrtt «Uy of lil» *'iiploy incut with

BECOME "NON COM3 " l>Hroll EJli m ('<», WIHimI
I when he touched * llvt wl'*.

('muullmi CHHualticK lUt contaliiii the

FIRST CLASS IS TEMPORARY 1 ««««•• * of «»»•• ioiiowIuk mi htgM. men.
j Killed lb uctiiiu: R. 0. I Alt iter, liUucle
> nrd . ROCldcBUlly MrotuidiHl: K. K.

Na Permanent Appolntmant Will Ba Rhorlcy, Jnckaou.
Made Until La»« Arrival* Have I Repeated call* from the govern mebt

Chance to Show Ability. j for radio operator* and the larr. aalng
I demand for more tclei:ra|ihiTK

Reincarnation

more leiogntpher* has
canted ih* Ih'tndi Youn* Woman**
ChrUtlan aaaocbtlon lo Include a new
rourac In t**lntiaphjr In the work
offered by the educational department

Camp i'uater, Hattie A’reek -The
army a*ad*- good lla promtae to the
aww recrulta when the 3 Jsi h lnfaiitr>
apenrd a non commlaaloned olllcera' , thla a lnt»r.

•riiool for the enttatrd men. CupUln Ole I'elaraon, an aaed in*
lieu! Col. Major. In taking o\er ihc ' „f the MaHuelte |>ooi-hou«e lit

ateaa. hif-mneil the men that their j Menominee, had an *i peri OOCO which
place «aa only lamporary. | itenrly coat hla Ufa. but one from
•^ou am teeing here.** he aald. "Ihe ; *htch ho will n*co»cr. He became

fulfllliiMo: of the promise that capa
blc. earaeai men would he promoted
This la the Aral trial. Whether you
auccccd depend* on yountclf. We
have no lime to waale. M**n who have
not mater ed the w<»rk which haw
hwen laagkt them in the pnat two
weeka wrftl not be retained In thl*
achool.

The ramtiT of thowe aelectnl will
not lw* given out by captaluw of com
panlet mi preaenl. owing to the fact
lha*. there will undoubtedly lie a nuro
ber of (hungca. No permanent ap-

caught In a barbed wire fence near
Ihw farm and wi>a held fast for Sd
hour*, not having th* atrongth to re-
lease hlmaelf. He was la lly scratch
fd |n hla unaucceaaful atiempi* to
work hlmaelf free,
Andrew WUlihniH. ao Indian, ami

Henry t!. Bacon. * Civil war veteran,
were kllhvl ui the ruck track ut Mi.
IMeucant b> a car akldding throuch
the fence on which Ihe men sat The
car na* driven by J W. Bmllhen,
who wwa tuning It up for the races.
In tuniing out to i»h*b a team haul*

AIL DRAFT MEN TO

BE EXAMINED NOW

PULL” KILLED IN DRAFT APPEAL

President Will Consider No Evidence
Not Given to District Boards.

Waahington— President WUaon haa
given notice to governora of ull alatea

BOARDS TO CONTINUE PHYSICAL thal. in hearing claim* for exemption
coming up from the district hoard*,
he would cntniider only evidence a!

TESTS SO ALL REGISTERED
WILL KNOW STATUS.

point menu* will be mad- until th.M InJ, a gniUbera lo«t control of
latent arrival* In camp have had « ' car williams was killed Instant-
chancr t<* how their ability. | |y Bacon lived about two hour <.

----- - ~ - 1 TbouaandH of perwon* attracted by fh-
ABLE DRAFT MEN GET CHANCE j races .aw the accident._ On the th*’or> that It take* 11 34

Reorganization Opens Field for
From Ranks to Advance.

Men

Camp Coaler, Hattie Creek. — With
the unLonnccment of plans for the
•nmnlentlon of the depot brigade, a

buahels of corn to make 100 pound*
i of live-weight pork, an attempt to fix
1 the price on pork will he made, ac-
! cord! ir to l>. H. A ken. of Flint, preal-
! dent of th> Holstcla-Frleiilan aanocla-
tion. who recently returned from

ready HuhmlttMd to the boards and
nothing else, unless the board* recom-

mend it.

Th« effect of the president*, action
is abnolutcly to shut out nil appeal*
of a political nature or those which
may bo brought by Interested friend*
“with pull.** It confines consideration
of the cases to the evidence.
The glnt of the telegram sent to gov-

Jernnrs by Provost Marshal Cowder
luuuiug - Judging from the oflb'ial reads:

felegrum* nnd regulations which are “Hegulation* prcucrihed by the presl-
now coming from the office of Provost |,rovtiie for app<*al from the deel-
Marshal General Crowder, the govern- gjo,, 0j |j,(} district board of agricul-

WILL RELIEVE UNCERTAINTY

Many Will Welcome Testa So That
Uncertainty of Phyalccl Fitness

Will Be Ended.

Washington where lie was cslb-d by | nient Is going to continue the physical turai an,j industrial claims, but the
eomponent part o.’ th- Klgbty.flft i tjje ,,,.cr(tnrjr of agriculture and food | examination of all men who registered claim for appeal must bo filed with the
ac. a...  .A _ .. .. 1. Ksit . * ... _ a ...... ' . ... ... . •*  a
division, and a much talked of bat ; (iirw.|0r to consider how to Increase
little understood unit, comes ,l>«Ln|IIia| production. He raid that It
knowledge that In spit© of the officer* demonstrated at Washington that
training camp* and promotion* in the | mlJk on,. tiJO inusi economical
regular army, tnc department I* •‘t'll j f(KM,H i,n() wm product fat at a cod
amazingly ehort of commissioned jOWP1. t|,,u uBy other focel aubitanco.

] Govern men l statistic* »how that 20
The re* alt w ill probably In* numer- 1 ̂  wnt or a„ da|rv

oos promotions among the officer* &Ijlu.ht(,r(^ |aAt year for lH*ef.
now In th© junior commlwslons, and j

will open an unlimited He'd fur •*••- |
l«ctrd men. whose merit l* of a nature
which di nuiiidH advancement.

It U clcariy stated that there is an I

•pen field in the commissioned rank* i which will stand near the rarnp head-
far any private soldier who Is capable quarter*. Is the gift of citizens of Bat-

Jum* 6. To this end the present sys- district board, which will send all cvl-
tein of local boards will no doubt be dence and other matter n/naldered In
continued iudettnitely. the case to the pre*tdent for hi* con-
With the welection of this week's »jrteraUon.

quota and that for Oct. 3, th© work of “if, after the decision of the district
the local board* for th© first call will board, it Is desired to submit new mat-
have been completed. The govern ter, the district hoard may reopen the
ment estimates that thl* work will ex- case, consider such new matter and,

..... _ haust practically 3.000,000 names of |( R, adheres to its original decision.
B«rt Hazsard. near Adrian, sold the ' registrants. This will leave 7,000.000 forward such new matter to the presi-

bog* he raised this summer for $8,- ' to he handled If there la need of a sec- »i».nt.

TILS. SHIPBUILDING

TIED UP BY STRIKE

APPROXIMATELY 20,000 WORKERS
QUIT WHEN RAISE IN PAY

IS REFUSED.

OVER 100 PLANTS AFFECTED

Walkout Characterized A* th* Mo»t
Extensive In History of the

Pacific Coaat.

Ran Francisco. Approximately 23.
000 Iron worker* and metal trade*
mechanic* engaged In war emergency
construction In shipyards of Ban Fran-
cisco and bay dtler. went on strike at
It a. m Monday, following rejection
of their demand* lor a 60 per cent In
crease in wage*. The aalkout In more
than loo plant* was carried out with-
out a hitch. It was reported.
Feverish eleventh hour effort* to

avert the strike by employers nnd r*
present at Ives of the United State*
shlplilng hoard failed. Proposal* to
arbitrate on a ba»l« of ten per cent
increase offered, had been rejected by
the conference committee of the Iron
trade* council, composed of 26 unions,
on whose authority the strike waa de-
clared.

The walkout affected more thiin
$130,000,000 in government nhiptmild
lug and engine construction contracts
,ind automatically tied up Other con
alruction works

Hut tic ment of ihe strike, which is
characterized a* the most extensive
In the history of the pacific coast, is
entirely in the hand* of the federal
government, employers announced.
Conference* between representa-

tive* of the men and Ihe employers
enutitiu-d despite the strike in the
hope that a settlement could be reach-

ed.

The working agreements of union*
affiliated with the Iron Trades council
expired Saturday. The men demanded
a minimum wage of $<> a day.

14,400 GO TO CAMP THIS WEEK

Shipments Divided Over 3 Days and
Can Be More Easily Handled.

i 360.

The ofli. ial flag P<»lc of Camp Custer.

•f leading men or directing executive
affairs.
Orgunuatlon of the brigade com-

menced with the arrival of the second
gnoU of selected men.
The depot brigade I* made up of

tie Creek.

More than 130 U, of M. student*
have asked lo be enrolled in tho^ord
nance course to be taught this year
by Leslie F. Merch.

Michigan coal miner*, who held a
ST battalions of four companies *«ch i two-day convention at Saginaw ad
K will receive BO p-r cent of the sc journe,i without taking any action oa
lected men to come. It* purpose Is
Co train men on exactly th© same lines
as in the oihor units. It will be UM-d
to Jill gap* in the rank* of th© divi-
sion caused by casualties or promo-
lion*.

It will accompany the division to the
•eld. and while It may not get into

the proposed wage Increase demands.
A. A. Prentiss, 36, of Chicago,

met an old friend in the Scott
hotel. Hancock. “Lei’s go and have a
drink.“ he suggested As he turned
to enter the bar he dropped dead.

Jane Adam*. Hull house. Chit ago.
action the first day. many of Its mem has bet a secured a* the principal

as soon as they j speaker at the annual convention ofhers will see action
ailgbt wish.

LITTLE WAR TALK AT CUSTER

Talk In Barracks Touches Nearly
Every Subject Except War.

Camp Custer. Battle Creek— If you
want to “forget the war" go to Camp
Custer.

It is a phenomenal fact that ut a

' the State Federation of Women's
j clubs, to be held ut Traverse City in
October.
Declaring that It can no longer pro-

duce ga* at the rate of 85 cents a
thousand feci. *b« I’urt Huron gas
company will submit a proposition to
the voters asking permission to raise
Us rates to $1 a thousand tect.
The wholesalers’ dei-artment of the

A. of C.. of Grand Rapids, will not hold
the annual trade extension excursion
in October because of inability to se-
cure a special train. Train equipmentday when war Is published by every

press and discussed by every PulP11 ! ^“ beTn^ taxed by military demands
„d pnx lalnied id cry .s».mblr. and | ^ (,nbcr, Ardttmbean. „l(f. ol „

farmer near Bay City, after preparing
argued in ©very private conversation. !

yodn|1>(or . week and | c<'°,'„0t,J“re'11tJor^*

5CIu ££?. iduiur, encampment ! “ 'ISTl
where men are being prepared M

Ten minutes after he had married

lend call from the president. That a "Matter not presented to the district

second call will com© Is certain, but boards cannot be considered on appeal
the indication* ar© that it will be sev- to th© president.'
eral months before It does. -- - --
,.r„h — r;.?: £ 22.000 punes ready by spring
local boards leisurely examine th© re- :

maining men. with a view to having U. B. Pushing Construction— Liberty
their eligibility list* ready for a second Motor Perfect.-d.
call when It come*. In many respect*. ’ ' . ,,

too. it will relieve the minds of thou*- Washington -With th© perfection of
and* of men. who. without completion ‘h* Liberty motor for airplane*. oltK'/al
of the list of registrants, would not announcement of which is made by
know "where they are at." Secretary Baker the work of carrying
They cannot enter any business with ;°»t the mammoth air program ot this

a reasonable security from draft, but government is being pushed with the
If they should be examined and found idea of having 22.000 pianos read> for
physically unfit, they can be as«ured j before spring.
of no trouble hereafter. ! Tha airflect which is expected to
Thegovernment. too. as Indicated In “Put out the eyes of Germany and

word received here. I* not unmindful ‘urn the tide of the war for «»« »»**•“-
of th© hard work that has already ! «• in course of construction, and U is
been don© by the local boards. Many l*»n»ed that the present board of the
of the member* of the*© boards have! council of the national defense can
neglected their business for weeks. «*• no obstacle to its successful con-
and a continuation of such force ein ;*uinn»»tlon by 8,>rlnK
ploy m nut by the government might ! ‘•'ron. unofficial but reliable source..

work a great hardship. “  ** *• L*b<*rl-V n‘°;or
In the examination, however, beyond i b‘‘«» *»«>• to revolutionize aeronautics

the quota limit as needed now. the fnd that the statement concerning it
board* will be told to take their Ume>*“ed by Secretary Baker was most
either devoting only a couple of hour* > conservative. With the ^lor^a-
a dav to th© work, or else on© or two | *rdi»tlon manufacture in large quan-
days a week. In thl* way the workiU^ can proceed with speed. Power
could be expeditiously done and at ! »•«* minimum weight are the qualities
the same time neither the boards nor ; ̂ Ich «re expected to make It aujmr-
the registrants subjected to any great to any foreign motor.
. ___ The engineers have reduced 1

* __ ________ j weight to one and threo-quartqra
__w . _ z****ix ; Polin‘lB l,wr horsepower, which means

THIRTY-SECOND IN TEXAS CAMP | that a SuO-horsepower motor will- ; weigh leas than 600 pounds.

France Taken By 1,800 ! llet*Ha are held back, but It Is learn-
od that already American planes,
equipped with the Liberty motor have

barrack,, .be .a.k touch,, ..or, ; ^ ^ ^ ^ Mrs ^
subject except the war. One
when a newspaper announced that th« j a00- Justice Gould of Ilastiugs fined

Long Step to
Michigan Boya.- reached a maximum apoed of 210

Grayling— Taking a long atop toward miles an hour. By multiplying the mo-
France and the trenches, 1400 Mlchi- i tors used this spued can be Increased

boy* would be in tho trenches by the man I10.50 for drunkenness on a | gun boys In the Thirty-second infantry indefinitely and the carrying power of
Christmas there waa an hour of ques- charge preferred by the former Mrs. l regiment and field hospital No. 1, left j the plane can be increased uccording-
tlonlng as'to how false the report was.) Malllson. To insure a happy honey- | “ " " ...... ...... '**— .. ..... ...... ...... - —
but even then, the aubject of the war j moon the judge made tho groom sign a
was not unloosed. | P,ed«e*

It simply Isn’t being talked about. | Efforts to obtain a fair share of the
There It is. looming ahead in every Camp Custer business are now being
soldier's thoughts, but the pressure ! made by the Kalamazoo chamber of
ot other work keeps It always In the commerce. Arrangement are already
background. v | under way for a direct Interurban line

------ - j between KnUmazoo and the camp.
Work on this line will begin within

few weeks. Already the officersWITHTHE BOYSAT CAMPCUSTER

Grayling Sunday for Camp McArthur. Sly. Two, tbre-n and even more too
Waco, Tex. “And we won't come hack tors may be used In tho big battle
till It’s ovnr— over there." tho band planes.
kept Insisting. \ -, r^lU- S. TO SEIZE COAL SUPPLY
year, when they went down to curb
the unruly Mexicans. Tho sentiment

Will Requisition Enough to Supply
Domestic Consumer.

Washington- The United State fuel

No autos are allowed to park within
20 feet of any building because of the
fire hazard.

Better roads are promised in a short
time, county authorities nnd camp
officials having started work which
they hope to finish before cold weath-

•r.

There Is need of an express office
in camp, as officers and men complain

who have longer loaves of absence
from th© camp are beginning to mak >
their homes here. Nothing to mak.-
Kalamazoo attractive for th© Camp
Custer toldlers is being left undone.
Fraternal organizations are opening
their headquarters for the use of the
zoldicrs uni merchants have adopted
a "no price raise" bys ness policy.

Flint ambulance corps. No. 21, has
gone to Fort Dodge. Iowa. Local man-

ot the bund. "We won't come back
till it's over— over there," seemed to

b\Wmi;U?©»r7ri-caolor of Franc© ^ministration will requisition enough

was presented Sunday to the Thirty-

that packages shipped them are not ufacturera motorized th© unit,
delivered sometimes for ten days. | On the suggestion of Governor Sleep-
A young lieutenant gave a husky ' er, Georg© A. Prescott, of Tuwas City,

from Milwaukee- an order the other ; former secretary of ••ate and state
day. “AH right, kid. I'll do it," was senator, has been selected for food
th© answer of the Milwaukeean. Now administrator of Michigan under tho
he Is doing 15 days' kitchen police. j general direction of Herbert C. Hoover.
The first aid department of Porter i The appointment has been seat to

Brothers, contractors, cares for sev- President Wilson for approval. Mr.
cral hundred accidents daily, mostly j Prescott will e to Michigan what
of r minor nature. The most common j Food Director Hoover is to the nation,
accident ninoug the carpenters Id drlv- j His chief duties will be to study pro-
lug a nail through a finger. iduction costs and marketing problems.

first by Dr. Victory M. Seymour. He
Instructed the boys from Detroit to
present the colors to France when they
arrived there.

U. S. SUBMARINE SUNK IN PORT

Cauce Not Determined — No
Reported Lost.

bituminous coal to supply the domes
tic consumer. Dr. Harry A. Garfield
fuel Administrator, said It probably
would be nece.jsary to tuko over 25
per cent of the output of the mines to
supply the spot demand tor domestic
consumption.

In many cases It will ho necessary
for the coal operators to abrogate con

Llvea tracts when the government requlsi
tinning orders go into effect this will

j be done by government order for the
Washington -A United States sub- benefit of th© domestic consumer at a

marine sank at her dock at an At- , sacrifice to the larger consumer,
lantlc port Saturday morning, thej Each state fuel administrator will
navy department announced. There ; submit an estimate of the amount of
was no loss of life. jeoul needed In his territory to keep
Tho announcement said it was ox- 1 factories going nnd homes warm. The

peeled that the submersible would be; coal will then ho icquIsUoued and up-
raised within a few days when n full portioned accordingly,
report ofthe accident would be made . After the domestic consumer has
to the department. For military rea- been provided for, transportation sys-
sons th« name of the submarine and : toms, manufacturing Industries and
th© port were withhold. ‘public utilities will then be considered

Battle ('reek— Approximately 14.400
young men of Michigan and Wiscon-
sin started going “over the top" Wed-
nesday into Camp Custer
A war department suggestion hn*

been aent ont that selected men com©
Camp Custer with a bundle con-

taining toilet accessories, a suit ot un-
derclothing. etc., but no baggage.
Those who've beutt through the mill
don't agree to the wisdom of thl* pro-
gram. They say to bring an old ault-
case with hs much comfort* as can be j
conveniently carried, but with the an- '
derstanding. of course that when uni-
forms nre istmod the extra clothing
ran be sent home In the suitcase.
Fortunately not all the 14,400 men

will ret«>rt in one day, aa had been
planned originally. Wednesday
brought 4.195. Thursday 1.851. Friday
3.260, Saturday 2,037 and Sunday 766.
The Sunday delegation is an exclusive
Detroit shipment.
For several week* Camp Custer

will hold little of frivolty for the se-
lects and mothers at home need not
alng “Where I* My Wandering Boy
Tonight?” with any morbid notion that
he's hanging around a den of Iniquity.
The only wandering he will do will be
toward hi* bunk, when tattoo ttounda |
at 9 o'clock, and when tho bugle blows
at 9:16 chances are he will be asleep.

TOPROTECT SOLDIERS PROPERTY

Bill In Congress Would Prevent Suit*
Against Enlisted Men.

Washington. — legislation to pro-
tect tho civil and property rights of
soldiers, in effect a moratorium for
Ihe duration of the war, in behalf of
men who nr© serving their country on
the firing line, may be placed upon
tho administration's program tor this j

session of congress as a necessary '
element of the z^islng of a ciUxca t
army.
Th© “soldiers’ and sailors' civil

rights bill," to carry cut th> purpose, I
already has been introduced In both '

house*, having been framed In the
office of Judge Advocate General
Crowder.
To save soldiers and sailors from '

all kinds of legal injustices during j
their absence from bom©, Ihe mcas- j

ur© would enjoin the carrying out of j

certain civil court aciions until after ;

the close of the war. and establish as
a legal excuse for failure to carry out
certain contracts the fact that
is in the military service.

It is proposed that creditors’ suit*,
against officers or men, may be held
up nnd judgment by dclanlt denied,
the framers .of the bill recognizing j
that a man in the army or navy would i

have no Opportunity to make his de-
fense In person, or to arrange for its
proper hearing through counsel.

SAXON $395
H'liA f»ill lUctoic

ejuifim/nt

$395 Buys Saxon Roadster
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered

Never has there been an automobile value that can
compare with this. Just stop and figure up all that you
get for $395.

First and foremost, full electric equipment (Wagner
2-unit type starting and lighting system); high-speed Con-
tinental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tires;
3-sp**d trsnatniMion; Hyatt quiet bearing*; FcdJers honeycomb radi-
ator; smart stream-Hn* body; Atwater-Kent Ignition ayatem; cantilever
typo vanadium steal springs of extra length and strength; BchabUf
carburetor; dry plats clutch and twenty further features of costly car
quality. Price, now, $395, t o. b. Detroit Saxon “Six’* $935, I. o. b.
Detroit.

Saxon Motor Car Carp., Detroit

See your local dealer NOW or write to us direct*
Responsible representatives vented in all open territory.

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War ! !

Harvest the Crops — Save the Yields
On the battle fields of France and Flanders, the United States boys and the

Canadian boys are fighting side by side to win for the World the freedom that Pnm-
danism would destiny. While doing this they must be fed and every ounce of
muscle that can be requisitioned must go into use to save Ibis year’s crop. A short
harvest period requires the combined forces of the two countries in team work, such
as the soldier boys in France and Flandera are demonstrating.

Tht Combined Fighters In Franco and Flondors and the Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring the Allied Victory Nearer.

A reciprocal arranucinent for the use of farm workers has been perfected between the !)cpa!^
ment of the Interior of Canaria and the Dcpattmenl.ol Labor and Acricultuie ot iIm Uniird State*,
under which it ia ptnixaed to permit ihe harv wteni that are now eniiairrd in the ©hear held* of Okla-

I* viti homa. Kanu*. Iowa. North Dakota. South Dakota. Nebraska. Minnesota and Wisconsin to moen
limit over Into Canada, with the privilege ol Ulcr returning to the United Sales, when itur crops in th*

•* ma'1 United State* have been conserved, and help to save the enormous crop# Ml Csnada which by that
I tune will be readv for harvesting.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CROP IS HARVESTED UI
Canada Wants 40 OOO Harvest Hands to Take Caro of Its

13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
One cent a mile rail war fate from the International boundary line to destination and the same

rsts returning to the luternaiional Ihtundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodging^.
An Identification Card Ueued at ihe boundary by a Canadian Immigration Officer will guano-

tee no trouble in returning to the United State*.

ROBBERS MAKE $9,000 HAUL

Bandits Blow Safe at Climax Bank
Making Rich Strike.

Battle Creek- -Six automobile ban-
dits drove Into the little town of Cll
max, 12 miles south of Battle Creek,
in Knlnmuzoo county, early Saturday
morning, rut all wires, held up the
villugern and blowlufi open tho safe at
tho Climax Slat© bank, escaped with
*»,00U.

AS SOON AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED, move nonhward and aialst root Canadian
neighbour in harvesting hi*; in thU way do your bii in helping "W .11 the War", her particular, au to
routes, identification catdt nnd t loci where employment may be had. apply to bupenntcudsK
of linmignmou. Ottawa, Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNCS, 176 Jellorooa Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Canadian Government Agent.Sure. A now rapid-print im; marhluo fur

Husband — The ukuM suit! that this • pbotoRrn pliers will make 10.000 print*
•ur ups easy. ! in n day from n©i»tive». _

Wlf© — lie must have jp»t you und the j

car mixed.

Dipping In n strong solution of ulum
will give new life to old hair brushes.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

No Smsr.Inu — Juvt K?. Comfort. (0 eeou at
nyttMttt. o'.rtt, Wm»> t.-r >-*««> air Hmik.
miu.M-r.v »; kkmjcuy co..cmtAuo
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i'li** Kuril i» Hit luNiMt rAr in the fullest mwe of the
term -Uiilt on an liuiio-t il* ̂ i|>n with honest materiulB,

-old M an honmt price with the a>Mirmice of honest
[icrfonnMnce »ml an e<|Ually honest, etheienl after-
service Itesidea, it 1ms been proved lioyond question
that the Ford is most economical, both to oj>cratc and
maintain. It is one of the utilities of dnily life. Your
order solicited. Kflicient after-service is Ix'hind every

Ford cor.

Touring Cur, ; Kunaliout, ${52; Cou|Hilet
$512; Setlsn, $062- 1*. O. li Chelsea. On di play

and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA. MICH.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend Our Fall and
Winter Millinery Opening
on Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 20 and 21, 1917.

MARY A. HAAB

Specials For Saturday
ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE STRAW BKUUY AND YANILA
Per Quart, 30c Per Dish, 5c.

SPECIAL— White House Brick Ice Cream, Sunday Only,
Per Brick, 30c.

Home-Made Candies
Made Fresh Every Day- Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
O ranged, Peaches, Grape#, Plums and Cantaloups.

Bananas, 15c and 20c per dozen. *

Ripe

Don’t forget our But ter- Kissed Popcorn and Fresh Roasted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 38

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 22nd, 1917
FIVE Pounds Best Granulated Sugar .................... 48c
TWO Burs Fells Naphtha Soap ....................  11c
ONE 12c Package Rolled Oats ........................... Be
ONE 15c Bottle Cataut ............  13c

Every article in our Kture is the best quality

and cheapest in Chelsea.

JOHN FARRELL Sc CO.

Hie Chelsea Standard
\u .ii.lctwinlfui local oewapoiwr i.uliiUtK*!

»*•() TlioroUj »f Ml noon lioiu lla .irtli v In IU
UuxUnlbalMlia KMt MM.IIr alrmi.riwlM-4.
UMilCMi.

O. T. IIOOVKH.
I'KOrill KTi IK

Mr. and Mr» llrnnan Fletcher and
I children upcnt -Sundav with Mr. and
j Mr-*. 1). Hi'liiiltn, of Scio.

Mtk. (}. AhutMiiilicr left Turwtay for
Chicago where nhr will upend 10010
tiini* vUitutj; with her children,

j Oemge 1 teller leit Saturday even-
Ing tor ('li.iinplnin,^Ulinoli, after bay-

j ing a » rrk'ti vacution in 4'beliea.
r*ruM: ei^u (M>I looii 111 wuutlM. am MiuUj .. i* 1, 11 . ,

u»i*» MM.niiu. tn.it Mr. and Mi* .lohn halhnclich, of
To otHinirltfl •i.«o ptr »••». | Detroit, ipent Sunday here with Mr.

Z •,n‘l Mil i . .1 * ‘liaudlt'i amt lainilv.Klim*] M MooMl-clia, miUtr. Mirrh ft. IW«. !

ti ib« iMMtofflct fct ritritro uichio'i «n.ir, tii« | Mr, and Mim. Cbarlmi thiyd ami
rhildrcn, of Detroit, •pent the week
end with Mr. uud Mi«. \V. C. Itoyd.

Mri. A. K. Vanlloru and daughter,
of .lackiou, spent the first of the week
with Mr. and Mm. (icorgc Kaercher.

Muse* Irene Hinder and tallth Imiiii-
a)iu>, of Jackson, were goents of Miss

tUina Wackcnhut Sunday.

Mis* KUaaU’tb Qcraghty, of Stock-
bridge, was a guest at the home of
her sister. Mm. I.ewU Kisenuian, Wrd-
newlav. , -

Musician M. M. Shaver, of the 33d
National Guards, Detroit, spent the
week end with his father, Milo A.
Shaver.

Mis*. Carrie Krell, who has been
spendinj; the stmiuier with her sister,

Mrs. ],. Brower, has returned to Hat-

vat at COMTSM A> March s. MTV.

S PERSONAL

BmuaMikiimibH
K. It. Dancer spent Friday in Detroit.

J. !« Fletcher spent Sunday in I -in-
king.

Mil* Kthel Hurkhart spent last week
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Oker spent Sun-
day in Adtian.

Karl and latrcnz Hnegc spent Mon-
day in Detroit,

Dr. It. .1. Howlett, of Albion, was in

Chelsea Friday.

Mr». J. K. Weber is spending tbL j tie Creek,

week iu Chicago. Mrs. Oeo. Kathbun, of Tecumseh,
Miss Nina llclle Wurster is visiting (spent several days of this week at the

iriend* in Detroit. ; home of her parents, Mr. and Mm.
M. J. Dunkel spent several days lu, Ja’*- 1 ieddes.

the cast this week Mrs. Mary A. Glenn left today for

Mrs. H. H. Hammond was an Ann Cincinnati, Ohio, where she will spend
Arbor visitor Friday.

Itev. John Knapp, of Cincinnati, O.,
pent Wednesday here.

Mins Ada Hamilton spent the week-
end with Jack.4011 friend-*.

Mm. C. K. Whitaker spent Sunday
with relatives in Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ralph Freeman, of Ann Arbur,
pent Tuesday w ith Chelsea Irlends.

Mrs. A. A. Rucn and son, of Detroit,
pent the ftret of the week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kress spent
Saturday and Sunday in Manchester

Mrs. A. C. Pierce, of Detroit, is a
guest at the home of Mrs. Chris.
Vlscl.

Mm. A. C. Yearance, of Dexter, was
a Chelsea visitor several days of this
week.

Mrs. May Harvey $nd children, of | daughter, of Scio, spent Sunday with
Jackson, are the guests of Chelsea j Mr- «md Mrs. J. N. Stricter,friends. Oien Thacber, of Jackson, and A.
Miss Bva GoeU -pent the week end R- Church, of Sawyer, North Dakota,

with relatives iu Jackson and attended were guests ot Mrs. F. F. Tbacher and
the fair. >011 Ralph, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Margaret Kppler'has gone to I Mm. J. Vincent Hurg and children
Rattle Creek, to resume her position ‘ and Miss Adaliue Spiruaglc, who have
as teacher. 1 l*een six-nding the summer here. re-

Mrs. Fred Reiser spent the week!turn«;tl t0 thelr home in DetroU
end at the home of her parents in , ̂ umlajr

Ann Arbor.

MISS KATHRYN HOOKER
Announces a Display of

New Fall Millinery

Saturday, September 22nd

Try The Standard Want Column.

the winter with her grandson, Rev.
John Knapp.

Mr. and Mm J. \V. Ell wood, of De- I

troit, were entertained at the home j

of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Cummings over1
the week -end

Mrs. C. W. Saunders entertained!
for several days of the past week her j

sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Havens, of Bljrrla, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lusty, of
Jackson, spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty,
at their home in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stanton and
Mis.- Maude Miller, of Detroit, were
week end guest- at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. SchenhaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stuebler and
I Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stricter and

Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Clark and
son Frank, of Eugene, Oregon, and
Lieut. Mcotch, of Camp Custer, Bat-
tle Creek, spent the week and with
Mrs. Chas. Canlicld.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. McDonnell and
the Misses Agnes and Vera Welsh and
Kdward Welsh, of Mt. Pleasant, were
the guests of John Kelly and other
relatives here Wednesday.

Lloyd II. Ward and children spent
Sunday in Milan. .Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Ward and Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Rob-

Mrs. Fred Schultz, of Ann Arbor,
visited her sister, Mrs. B. H. Isham,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Harry Davis, of Muskegon, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. WHIR
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor and

family spent several days of the past

week in Jackson.

Mrs. Angie West, of Ann Arbor,
visited her niece, Mrs. K. K. Dancer,
the hrst of the week.

; 10-011 uiju sou tiuuier, u» aiuau, ac-
Mrs. L. r. Chase, of Ann Arbor, was conipan|ed Mr. Ward home and spent

a guest at the home of Mrs. D. C.
McLaren Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerard, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Barth, of Lima.

Mrs. Frank Adair and son, of Hast-

ings, were guests of Mias Mlnola
Kalmbach over the week-end.

Mrs. W. U. Ewing, of Addison, was
a week-end guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Russell.

W. R. Tucker, of Wichita, Kansas,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Walter
Dancer, and his brother, Samuel
Tucker.

a day in Chelsea.

Mrs. Agnes Itafirey, her daughter.
Bernadette, and son, Walter, Harry
Broadway and Harry Hickey, of
Toledo, and Miss Helen Wade, of
(Jhicago were entertained Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moes.

Misses Mary and Alma Pierce en-
tertained at their home on Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stevens, of In-
dependence, Ky., Mrs. Eugene Ran-
kin and son, of Covington, Ky., and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cougdon, of
YpsilanU.

Better Value Le$s Money

TTSIEj

ZFLOTTJrl
“BEST BY TEST*

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

New Goods Arriving Daily
New Fall Coats of Cloth

These are being plaml in slock eveiy day. You are assured the style# and materials and prices
are right, as these were bought last week anil arrive*! this week.

These Coat a have t ho now collars and are cut very’ full. Colors— Navy, Brown, (Ins'n, Bur-

gunday and Plain.

Prices, $10.00 to $35.00

New Suits For Women
These an* arriving from New York makers every day, and wc think the prices are not very

much higher than lost season.

Good New Suits. $17.50 to $35.00

New Silks and Dress Goods
New Striped and Plain Silks esj>ccially priced at ........................... $2-00 and $2 50

Special Lot of Odd Shoes
For Women and Girls, mostly Filigree make, choice .................................... $2.50

VOGEL & WURSTER

The Price of Wool
For Spring, 1918, is now predicted by good authority to be $1.00 per pound
before it is clipped. This together with the price paid for this year’s clip means
greatly advanced prices on all wool goods from Suits to Hosiery. OUR
ADVICE IS BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW, us wo are prepared for the present.

SUITINGS
All Wool, hundreds of patterns, and satisfactory fits appeal to everybody.
Come in and look them over.

Priced at $15.00, $17.50 and up.

Fall and Winter Stock in all lines now in. See our prices before buying

WALWORTH & STRIETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad’’

HERE IS RELIEF
Believing that Chelsea Housekeepers want relief from sky-high prices and
shortage of a real good spread for bread, we otter for your approval

“CHURNGOLD”
Pure, wholesome and economical, CHURNGOLD is a food of unusual quality,
being made in a complete, modern, sanitary churnery, under U. S. government
supervision, thus its purity is guaranteed. The ever-growing demand for
CHURNGOLD in every city where it has been introduced proves that CHURN-
GOLD has likable qualities and economy, which will surely appeal to you.

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent

Whitney Theatre
Monday Sept, Q ^
MATINEE and NIGHT mmrn

HOOT MON!
THE

K I LT I ES
Canada’s Greatest Concert Band

As presented twice before His Late Majesty, King Edward, VII. , all
appearing in full Kilted regimentals. Hack from their World Tour
of 400,00 miles and 0,000 Concerts. Feated, honored and Praised by
twenty countries.

Bandsmen. Pipers. Singers, Dancers
Featuring Henry E. Dorsett, Conductor and Soloist; J. Coates Lock-
hart, Canada’s Eminent Tenor; “Wee Jamie” Clark, the Pride of
Scotland’s Dancing Pipers, and others.

Detroit United Lines

Rrtwton Jftckaon, Chelae*. Ann Arbor.
YpsilanU and Detroit.

Eaatrni Standard Time.

UMITBB OAM.
For Detroit 8:49 a. m. and every .two

hour* to 8:43 p. m.
For Kalamatoo a. m. ami every

two hour* to 7:8 p. m. Fot Laniinff
• :8 p. m.

KIPKKtS CAM
Kast Bound— 7:31 a. iu. ami every

two hour* to S ^14 p. m.
Weal Bound— turAi a. m. ami every

two hours to HSJO p. m. giprra* car*
make local stop* west of Aan Arbor.

LOCAL OABS.
East Bound— *1:30 p. m., Sbto p. m. ami

10:1.: p. iu. To YpsilanU only, l.'-.M a- n>.

We»t Bound- 6 30 a. m.. H;*A> a. m..
10:61 p. m, and 13:51 a.m.

Cara connect at YpallaDtl tor Ha I Inc
and at Wayne for Plymouth and North-
villa.

PRICES — Matiui'e, 26c and 50c: Evening, 25c to $1.00.zJ

Use the TRAVELERS
RAILWAY GUIDE

PRICK 95 CKNTS
j tuW< «. DEARBORN 8T.. CHICAGO __

nSud JOUR ORDER for SaturdayIs 'fa Post and Ladies HoWc
' the Standard oflice.
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Announcing
THE

Fill Oneiiie

DEAR SIR: ,, ,

Soiuo men have t« catch h couple of cvcre colon anu pay a
doctor bill before they an* reminded of the necessity of !• all and

Winter Clothing.

Then they hasten to some store and find that the choicest
styles and patterns have already been selected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections.

So you will understand that there is both health and hap-

piness in the early buying of your Kali and Winter Apparel.

Next of importance is the announcement that we are now
ready to show the Fall and Winter models of Suita and Over-

coats.

“Teddy” would say. “They’re bully,” but we’ll just mention

that they’re the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits and Overcoats it

has ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chaps predominate, for the

trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress are pretty near 0. K. and most Dads are more than willing
to take a few years off of their appearance by following them.

But if your ideas are conservative ones, we can fit you out

with equal exactness, for our stock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly in keeping with quiet tastes.

And before we say “Very truly yours,” let us add that from
a price standpoint, we’re just about the best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES
AND BOYS

FOR MEN

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

•* SERVICER*
A full line of Accessories. Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile league of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Gars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

I;

£

An Investment

That Is Firm

You want an Investment that does not fluctu-

ate — an investment always and ever worth 100

cents on the dollar. When you invest your

money in an Account at the Kompf Commercial

& Savings Bank you have an investment that

NEVER depreciates in value.

The Kempf Commeicial & Savings Ban!

I LOCAL ITEMS I

Mr. mid Mr#. Ljrnu Kcru have moved
to the Mtuklmr resilience uu cant
Middle atreet.

Born, on Tuesday, September I*,

IS17, to Mr. and Mr». Kd Koch, of
Lima, a daughter.

M lu (iertrude Mapcalcft for Ober-
lln, Ohio, where abc will attend col-
lege the coining year.

IMIlon A Barber have opened their
bartier nhop In their former l«»v.atlon
with a new modern outlH.

Mia# Bernice IVudden underwent a
BUcccMfol opci at ion fur appendecttU,

at Brace hospital, Detroit. Friday.

Mr. and Mra. W. L. Band all and
family, who have resided here for
"Oinc time, have moved to Jackwin.

The 20th Michigan Infantry are
holding their annual reunion in Ma»on
today. Several from thi* vicinity are
in attendance.

Dr. Don F. Urn-del, of I»etrolt, has
been appnmted tirat lieutenant in the
dental corps. Dr. Uocdel i# a #on of
Mr#. Alice Uocdel of this place.

Mrs. Dick Clark, of Lyndon, who
was stricken with paraly»is for the
second time Sunday, died at an early
hour Friday morning. September 21.

Fred G. Ahnemiller and son llemy,
left Tuesday for Eureka, California.
Mr. Ahnemiller will have charge of
a skating rink in his new home and
his Chelsea friends wish him success.

Lewis Faber, who ha# been employed
in FaiH-'r’s barber .shop for a number
of years, left for Jackson Wednesday
where he has secured a position as
fireman on the Michigan Central
railroad.

Leslie \Y. Lisle, of Ann Arbor, has
been appointed assistant prosecuting

attorney of Washtenaw county, the
apiHiintmcnt of the new aid to Prose
cutor Lehman being unproved by Cir-
cuit Judge Kinne Monday.

Miller Sisters and Mias Mary II.
Haab are holding an opening of fall
and winter millinery goods In their
places of business today and Friday.
MU# Katherine Hooker will have a
display on Saturday, September 22.

The state tax for 1917 U *3.12 per
$1,000 assessed valuation. According
to Auditor General Fuller's figures
thirty-five counties will get more
money out of the primary school fund
this year than they will pay in state
taxes.

Ten ladles from Chelsea walked into
the home of Mrs. Catherine Nlehaus,
of Lima, at six o'clock Wednesday
morning and gave her a surprise.
They arrived before breakfast was
served and had “hiked" from their
homes.

Now that the gravel has been placed
on west Middle street it is to be hoped
that the authorities will look after
it and see that it is kept dragged and
leveled. There is too much “ocean
wave" stuff in many pieces of road
that are caused by a lack of atten-
tion.

The Standard made an error last
week in the announcement of the
approaching marriage of Mrs. Han-
nah Koffberger and Rev. A. A.
Schoen. The item should have read
Rev. and Mrs. G. Risen announce the
engagement of their daughter to
Rev. A. A. Schoen, Instead of the
marriage.

Horn, on Katirrdny, KeptemlH-r Ifi,
IHI7, to Mr. ami Mr#. George Kiwlc,
of west Middle street, a son.

The Farmers A Merchant* Bank
have very neat alga# painted on tin-
plate glass front of their building.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Markins, who
have resided in the Menskng house on
east Middle street lor several months,

have moved to the home of hi* father
In Lima township.

Mis* Una Stlegelmaier, formerly of
this place, is confined to the home of
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hliegelmaier, of Jackson, with an
attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Walling enter-
tained a number of boys and girl*, at
tlieir home on Park street, Monday
evening, In honor of the tenth birth-
day of their »o!i, Virgil.

The Slockhrldc Commercial Club I

has decided to hold a patriotic, cele-
bration in tiiat village Thursday,
September 27. Prof. VV. D. Hender-
son ot the U. of M. will deliver thej
address. A good program has bccnl
outlined for the day.

Ninety-seven of the one hundred
three drafted men called from Wash-
tenaw county, left Ann Arbor Wed-
nesday morning for Camp Custer at
Battle Creek. A number of the men
included in the call had already en-
tered the service.

The Standard is one day late this
week. The delay was caused by the
failure of the express company to get
our shipment ot paper here. The
packages were delivered to the com-
pany in Detroit Wednesday morning,
but did not reach here until Friday
morning.

Banker* of Group W of the Michi-
gan Bankers’ Association, comprising
the counties of Hillsdale, Jackson.
Monroe. Lenawee and Washtenaw,
met in Ann Arbor this afternoon. A
banquet will be. served at tt o'clock.
Both of the Chelsea banks are mem-
iters of this group and the officials of

the institutions will be in attendance.

Chelsea, Michigan

County Clerk Smith has received a
copy of the new bounty law on noxious
birds and animals, in which bounties
are fixed as follows: Hawks ami owls
50 cents, fox $1 and weasel fiO cents.
To obtain such bounty the heads of
birds, and ears and skin of animals
must be presented to the county clerk,

who will issue an order for the
aumiiut.

Mrs. R. A. Sanborn and Mrs. U. D.
Lltteral had a very narrow escape
from death last Thursday afternoon,
when Mrs. Sanborn's automobile was
struck by a fast eastbound Michigan
Central passenger train on the east
Guthrie crossing in Sylvan township.
When the approaching train was dis-
covered by them, their quick action
lu abandoning the car saved their
lives, /be machine was completely
wrecked.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
in a telegram to Gov. Sleeper calls
attention to the fact that appeals
from the local board cannot be ear-
ned direct to the president. All
cases must be first reviewed by the
district board, and no cases that have
not been first reviewed by the district |

board will receive any consideration
at Washington.

'lT 11. Hindelang left at the Stand-
ard office Wednesday a potato vine
which is considerable of a curiosity.

Be planted in his garden last spring
70 hills ot potatoes, containing one eye
to the hill. The vine on exhibition
is six and one-half feet in length, and
there were seven potatoes in the hill,

the largest of which weighs 20 ounces
and the smallest one 13 ounces.

Attempted Suicide.

Fear of insanity, brought about by
distorted visions which he declares
be saw during his waking hours, and
jumbled dreams, is believed to have
prompted the attempt at suicide by
Claude Robertson, Michigan graduate
found in Forest Hill cemetery, Ann
Arbor, Sunday morning, and removed
to the Homeopathic hospital.

Council Proceedings.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, September 17, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
I/chman. Roll call by the clerk.
Present — Trustees Dancer, Fry-

tnuth, Palmer, Meyer, Hirth. Absent
— Trustee Eppler.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.
II. E. Cooper, l* mo. salary— 135.00
John Kelly, d raying ___________ 2.60
Chelsea Tribune, printing _____ 10.10

Street Fund.
G. Bockres, two weeks ________ $20.00
Gil. Martin, two weeks ______ 19.00

A. J. Conlan, labor ___________ •13.50
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Dancer, that the bills be allowed as
read and that orders be drawn for
same.

Yens — Palmer, Hirth, Frymuth,
Meyer, Dancer. Nays— None. Cur-
ried.

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.

W. R. Daniels, Village Clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stcinbach re-
ceived a letter Tuesday from their
son, A. M. Steinbach, from England.
He writes they arrived safe and that
while going by train to their camp he
was taken sick. When he revived he
found that he was in the regimental
hospital. Later he was removed to
the regular English military hospital.

Under the date of August 30. he writes
that he expected to be discharged
from the hospital the next day and
would soon join bis regiment in France.

Announcements.

Regular meeting of Columbian Hive,
Tuesday evening, September 25.

The B. V. R» C. will meet with Miss
Florence Ward Monday evening. Sep-
tember 24.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter,

No. 108, O. K. S., Wednesday even-
ing, September 20.

A business meeting of Lafayette
Grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager, on Thurs-
day, September 27. Delegates to the
County Grange will be elected.

THE CLEAR. COOL FALL DAVS ARE ALMOST HERE AND WE HAUE PRE-
PARED FOR VOU A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL GARMENTS ALL READY
TO PUT ON. WE INUITE VOU TO COME AND SEE THEM.

WE WANT VOU TO "TRY ON” OUR CHARMING NEW GARMENTS SO
VOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE AND APPRECIATE HOW WELL THEY FIT. AND SEE
THE SNAPPY STYLE. THE RICH QUALITY AND THE LOW PRICE YOU GET
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US.

Tailored Kersey Coats at $17.00, $19.00 and $22.00

AH Wool Velour Coats at $15.00 and up to $26.00

This is goinj£ to lu* a Blush Coat season and you will lind a complete assort-
ment here now, priced lower than actual value.

Plush Coats at $22.00

Deep collar, can be worn open or (dosed at the neck, a wide belt, back pleated
from shoulders to bottom, plush and lining guaranteed, exceptional values at $22.

There are other Plush Coats, higher grade Plush and Lining materials at
$25, $27, $30 and $35.

Ask to See Them.

W. F. Schenk & Company

Front Bank in Value

Front Rank in Stylo
In These Economy Days WOOLWEAE

Boys’ Clothes are a most
welcome saving.

A few moments spent in our Boys’ Depart-

ment will convince you of the sturdy wearing

qualities of fabric and the “iron-clad” con-
struction of

WOOLWEAR
which spells economy in the long run. At present

our selection is largo and complete and we urgent-

ly Solicit an early inspection.

We are the Exclusive Agents for
WOOLWEAR

“The National Boys’ Suit”

Special— Six Bars Boh White Soap for ..... .....

Extra large bar, made by the makers of I vory Soap.

2b Cents

VOGEL & WURSTER

OPENING DISPLAY
Of Fall and Winter Millinery
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 20

and 21. All cordially invited.

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LEG All DKLNTING— The Standard
request* its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing scut to this office.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

riic Kuril in nn homut mr in tin* fulli'si ftcnnc of tin*
term- built no nn howwl dtwigii with Imnrst uiat^rinlH,

wil'l nt an hoiirnt price willi the iiHUtnuitv of honcat
IH'rfoniiaiirt! nmi un o|Unily hoiirnt, effieirnl after-
K’rvice. Beakli-n, it ban bn n pmved beyond quention
that the Kurd ix nio-'t eronomioal, Ixilh to o|»erate ami
maintain. It in one of the utilitu«i of daily life. Your

order nolicitfd. Kflicieut after-aerviee w behind every
Ford cur.

I'ourintt Car, $3ti7; Runabout, Li52; CJou|ielet
1612; Sedan, 1062 -K. O It Chelaea. On di play
and for aale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHRLSICA, MICH.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Attend Our Fall and
Winter Millinery Opening
on Thursday and Friday,
Sept. 20 and 21, 1917.

MARY A. HAAB

Specials For Saturday
ICE CREAM

(lit )CO L A TE ST n A W 1 1 KR R Y A N 1) V AN1 L A
Per Quart, 30c. Per Dish, 5c.

SPECIAL— Whit* iloU'C Brick ice Cream, Sunday Only,
Per Brick, 30c.

Home-Made Candies
Mode Fresb Every Day. Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
Orange* Pcachea, Grape*, Plums and Cantaloups. Ripe

Bananas, ]f»e and 20c jkt dozen.

Don’t forget our Butter- Kiased Popcorn and Fresh Roasted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 38

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 22nd, 1917
FIVE Pounds Best Granulated Sugar .................... 48c
TWO Bars Fella Naphtha Soap ................... ..... 11c
ONE 12c Package Roiled Outs ........................... 9c
ONE ific Bottle Cateut .... ............................ 13c

Every article in our store is the best quality

and cheapest in Chelsea.

JOHN FARRELL- Sc CO.

MISS KATHRYN HOOKER
Announces a Display of

New Fall Millinery

Saturday, September 22nd

Try The Standard Want Column.

The Chelsea Standard

O. T. IIOOVKK.
I'UOt’IUISTtm.

Mr. and Mm. Ilrrman Fletcher and
hlldivn »pcut Sunday with Mr. am]

.. . . ... . . , J Mm. !>. tfcbultx. of Seta.
An laitcwbd-nl lo.-«l newav-n^r uublUI»'i

•fWinoon hum lla n«B«> Inlh- , Mm. (J. Atill.'lliillcr left TocmUv for
iUmUritbalkllnc. KmI alrwl.CIwlw-. I ... . . ,Mlnhi«nn. ' nkaco win ic nhc Will apend ionic

{time tikiting wltti her children.

Cleorgc I teller Iclt Saturday even-
ing tor <'h.iinplain,‘qillnol«, after hav-

ing a wrrk’h vacation in t.'bcUea.
fvrnM; tl.uu |wr ir—r . *U iwoutha, AMrcrnUi

tbn« luunllta ccul*.
To loralfn nHiitlrlM ll.Av per jrrnr.

KM-ml m oMlUrr. Mnrrli 1. 1»«.
«t Ibr PMlom,- »t ( Iwlir-. Ulchlcnn. i.n.lrr tkr
Act «rf at March a. lilt.

9
ft

PERSONAL

B. It. Dancer apem Friday in Detroit.

J. I.. Klctchcr spent Sunday in Can-
sing.

Mia- Kthei Burkhart spent last work
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Oker ajieot Sun-
day in Adrian.

Karl and Loren* Barge spent Mon-
day in Detroit.

Mr. and Mia Juhn Kalbltvlsch, of
IX'ttoit, apent Sunday here with Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Chandler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lioyd and
children, of Detroit, spent the week
« od with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Boyd.

Mr*. A F. Vanllorn and daughter,
ul Jackson, spent the flrstoftbe week
with Mr. and M ra. George Kaercbcr.

Miaaes Irene Itiuder and Kdlth Lam-
:ilin«, of JackMon, were gueata of MUa
Hdiia \V.i> keiihut Sunday.

M is* KluaU th (ieraghty, ot Stock-
bridge, was a guc*t at the home of
her alstcr. Mm. I.cwU Klsenman, Wed-
nesday. -
Musician M. M. Shaver, of the 33d

National Gtiardt, Detroit, spent the
week end with hit father, Milo A.
Shaver.

Mlaa Carrie Krell, who ha* been
Dr. B. J. Ilowlett, ot Albion, was in j spending the summer with her sister,

i helsea Friday.

Mm. J. K. Weber u Hpeniliiig this
week ill Chicago.

Miss Nina Belie Womter is visiting
iriends in Detroit.

M J. Duukcl spent several days iu
I he east this week.

Mm. I, Brower, has returned to Bat-
tle Creek.

Mrs. Geo Itatbbun, of Tecumseb,
spent several dayti of thla week at the

home of her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Jas. Getldes.

Mrs. Mary A. (ilenn left today for

Mm. t: B flammontl was an Ann «‘»n<-»nnatl, Ohio, where ahe wlllspeud
Arbor visitor Friday. [the winter with her grandson, Her.

Kev. John Knapp, of Cincinnati, O.,

pent Wedtieulay here.

Miss Ada Hamilton spent the week-
end with Jackson friends.

Mr*. C. F. Whitaker sjwnt Sunday
with relativeh in Ann Arltor.

Mrs. Baiph Freeman, of Ann Arboi,
spent Tuesday with Chelsea triend*.

Mrs. A. A. Huen and son, of Detroit,
spent the first of the week in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Kress spent
Saturday and Sunday in Manchester

Mm. A. C. Fierce, of Detroit, i.* a

John Knapp.

Mr. aud Mrs J. \V. F.liwood. of De-
troit, were entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cumining* over
the week-end

Aim. C. W. Sauudem entertained
i for set era! days of the past week her
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Haven*, of Klyrla, Ohio.

Mr. and Mm. Francis Lusty, of
Jackson, spent the week-end with his
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty,
at their home in Lyndon.

Mr. and Mm. J. H. Stanton and
guest at the home of Mrs. Chris. | Mias Maude Miller, of Detroit, wereVisel. | week end guests at the home of Mr.
Mm. A. C. Year a nee, of Dexter, was' *od Mrs. M. H. Scbenhals.

a CbeUea visitor several days of this; Mr. aud Mm. Jacob Stacbier and
week. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Strieter and
Mrs. May Harvey ̂ iul children, oi daughter, of Sclo, spent Sunday with

Jackson, are the guests of Chelsea
friends.

Mis* Eva Goet/ spent the week end

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Stricter.

Oicu Thacher, of Jackson, and A.
It. Church, of Sawyer, North Dakota,

with relatives in Jackson ami attended were guests ot Mrs. F. F. Thacher and
the fair. jsou Ralph, Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Margaret Kpplcr^ha* gone toj Mm. J. Vincent Hurg and children
Hattie Creek, to resume her position ! and Mi." Adaline Spiruagle, who have
a* teacher. | t*een spending the summer here, re-

Mrs. Fred Belser spent the week ! ,urnt*d to their home in Detroit
end at the home of her parents. in I *iumL'lJr-
Ann Arbor. j Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. Clark and
Mrs. Fred Schultz, of Ann Arbor. Nun Pr;lnk* of Fugene, Oregon, and

visited her sister, Mrs. H. H. Isham, L,eut- Mcutch, of Camp Custer, Uat-Wcdnetday. jtle Creek, spent the week and with
- Mr*. Cbas. Canfield.

Mrs. Harry Davts, of Mu-kegou, is>
visiting her parents, Air. and Mrs.} Ih. and Mrs. W. F. McDonnell and
II 'j’. Willi*. 1 fhe Muses Agnes and Vera Welsh and

Mr, an.1 Mr., A, W. Taylor a^! WcUb o( ML Weuant, were
family .p.nt.e«raldnr. of thy paM j
week in Jackson.

Mrs. Angle West, of Ann Arbor,

relatives here Wednesday.

Lloyd 11. Ward and children spent

vl.Utnl her nircc, Mrs. K. 1L , lancer,

in*on and son Homer, of Milan, ac-
the first of the week.

Mr*. K. F. Chase, oi Ann Arbor, was
a guest at the home of Mrs. D. C.
McLaren Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerard, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Harth, of Lima.

Mrs. Frank Adair and son, of Hast-

ings, were guests of Miss Minola
Kaimbach over the week-end.

Mm. W. B. Ewing, of Addison, was
a week-end guest at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Russell.

W. R. Tucker, of Wichita, Kansas,
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Walter
Dancer, and his brother, Samuel
Tucker.

companied Mr. Ward home and spent
a day in Chelsea.

Mr*. Agnes Raflrey, her daughter.
Bernadette, and son, Walter, Harry
Broadway and Harry Hickey, of
Toledo, and Miss Helen Wade, of
Chicago were entertained Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moos.

Misses Mary and Alma Pierce en-
tertained at their home ou Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stevens, of In-
dependence, Ky., Aim. Eugene Itan-
kin aud son, of Covington, Ky., and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Congdou, of
Ypsilanti.

New Goofe Arriving Daily
New Fall Coats of Cloth

Thine are being placed in stock cveiy day. You are assured the style* and material* and prices
are right, as these were l>ought last week and arrived this week.

These Coats have the new collars and are cut very full. Color* — Navy, Brown, Green, Hur-
gunday and IMain.

Prices, $10.00 to $35.00

New Suits For Women
These are arriving from New York maker* every day, and we think the price* are not very

much higher than last season.

Good New Suits. $17.50 to $35.00

New Silks and Dress Goods
New Striped and Plain Silk* esjKTially priced at ........................... 92-00 and $2 50

Special Lot of Odd Shoes
For Women and Girl*, mostly Filigree make, choice .................................... 92.50

VOGEL & WURSTER

The Price of Wool
For Spring, 1918, is now predicted by good authority to bo $1.00 per pound
before it is clipped. This together with the price paid for this year’s clip means
greatly advanced prices on all wool goods from Suits to Hosiery. OUR
ADVICE IS BUY IV HAT YOU NEED NOW, as we are prepared for the present.

SUITINGS
All Wool, hundreds of patterns, and satisfactory tits appeal to everybody.
Come in and look them over.

Priced at $15.00, $17.50 and up.

Fall and Winter Stock in all lines now in. See our prices before buying

WALWORTH S STRIETER
Outfitters From uLad to Dad”

HERE IS RELIEF
Believing that Chelsea Housekeepers want relief from sky-high prices and
shortage of a real good spread for bread, we otter for your approval

“CXURNGOJ-D55
Pure, wholesome and economical, CHURNGOLD is a food of unusual quality,
being made in a complete, modern, sanitary churnery, under U. S. government
supervision, thus its purity is guaranteed. The ever-growing demand for
CHURNGOLD in every city where it lias been introduced proves that CHURN-
GOLD has likable qualities and economy, which will surely appeal to you.

Twe OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER EZls:r

Better Value Leps Money

TTSIEC

ZFXjOTTIR
“BEST BY TEST’

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Whitney Theatre
Monday Sept
MATINEE and NIGHT 24
HOOT MON!

THE

K I LT I ES
Canada's Greatest Concert Band

Ah presented twice before His Late Majesty, King Edward, VII., all
appearing In full Kilted regimentals. Hack from their World Tour
of 400,00 iriiles and d, 000 Concerts. Feated, honored' aud Praised by
twenty countries.

i Detroit United Lines
la-lwn-n Jackwtn, Chela**, Ann Arbor.

YpdUntl and Detroit.

KMtcrn BUntUn) Time.

u Miron OAUa.

For Detroit S^S a. m. end every A*0
hour* to *:4a p. m.
For Kntanaioo •:* a. m. and every

two hour* to 7:N p. m. Koi Laiuln*
• p. m.

xxrnins c*ks
Ea»t Hound— 7:81 a. m. and every

two linurs to 5M p. m.j We»t Bound— to. -Aj a. m. and every
two hour* to *:AI p. m. KxpreM i»r*
make local atop* weat of Aan Arbor.

LOCAL CAES.
KaatBouml— CA)p. m..HLiup. »

!0:r. p.m. To Ypellauti only. lildU a-
WcaI Bound 0::w a. m.. a. ,u-

10:&l p. m. and 13:51 a.m.
Qua connect at Ypailantl for Haline

awl at Wayne for Ftrmontb and North-
ytUa.

Bandsmen. Pipers. Singers, Dancers
Fcaturiug Henry E. Dorsett, Conductor and Soloist; J. Coates Lock-
hart, Canada’s Eminent Tenor: “Wee Jamie” Clark, the Pride of
Scotland's Dancing Pipers, and others.

PRICES — Matinee, 25e and 50c: Evening, 25c to $1.00.

Use the TRAVELERS
RAIL W AY GUIDE

PMCB as CENTS
II •. DEARBORN •.. CHICAGO
rt.—  ............... . — — —  "

aid yOUR ORDER for Saturday
1 Post and Ladies flqn,e
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Announcing
THE

Fall Openiijs

DEAR SIR:
Some men hnve to uaU,li a couple o( aovere coIuh aiu! pay a

doctor bill before they are reminded of the noceaaity of l all and

Winter Clothing.

Then they hasten to some store and find that the choicest
styles and patterns have already been selected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections.

80 you will understand that there is both health and hap-
piness in the early buying of your Fall ami Winter Apparel.

Next of im|>ortance is the announcement that we are now
ready to show the Fall and Winter models of Suits and Over-

coats.

"Teddy” would say, "They’re bully,” but we’ll just mention
that they're the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits and Overcoats it

has ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chaps predominate, for the
trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress an* pretty near 0. K. and most Dads are more than willing
to take a few years off of their appearance by following them.

But if your ideas arc conservative ones, we can fit you out
with equal exactness, for our stock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly In keeping with quiet tastes.

And before wc say "Very truly yours,” let us add that from
a price standpoint, we’re just about tho best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS;

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

<*ISERYICEIfr
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

An Investment

That Is Firm

You want an Investment that does not lluctu-

ate — an investment always and ever worth 100

cents on the dollar. When you invest your

money in an Account at the Kempf Commercial

& Savings Bank you have an investment that

NEVER depreciates in value.

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

I LOCAL ITEMS |

Mr. ami Mr*. Lyuo Kero have moved
to the Mi'iifting* reiUleocc on east
Middle street.

Horn, on Tuemlay, September IH,

1911, to Mr. and Mr*. Kd Koch, of
Lima, a daughter.

Mi** (jcrtrudc Mapc* left for Ober*
lln, Ohio, where she will attend col-
lege the coining year.

Dillon A lUrU r have opened their
barltcr ahop hi their former location
with a new modern outftt.

Ml** Bernice I'rodden underwent a
uccemfol operation for appcndeelti*,
at (iracc hospital, Detroit, Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J* Uandall and
family, who have resided here for
Mime time, have moved to Jackhon.

The IMth Michigan infantry are
holding their annual reunion in Mason
today. Several from thi* vicinity arc
in attendance.

Dr. Don K. Uoedel, of Detroit, ha*
been appointed limt lieutenant in the

dental corps. Dr. lloedcl D a son of
Mr*. Alice Uoedel of lid* place.

Mr*. Dick (lark, of Lyndon, who
was fctricken with paraly»is fur the
second time Sunday, died at an early
hour Friday morning, September 21.

Fred G. Ahnendller and son Henry,
left Tuesday for Eureka, California.
Mr. Abncmilier will have charge of
a kkatiug rink in his new home and
his Chelsea friends wish him luccets.

Lewis Faber, whoha* been employed
in Faber’* barber ahop for a number
of years, left for Jackson Wednesday
where he has secured a position as
tireman on the Michigan Central
railroad.

Leslie W. Lisle, of Ann Arbor, ha*
been appointed assistant prosecuting

attorney of Washtenaw county, the
appointment of the new aid to Prose-
cutor Lehman being approved by Cir-
cuit Judge Kinne Monday.

Miller Sisters and Miss Mary II.
Haab are holding an opening of fall
and winter mllliocrv good* in their
places of budnes* today and Friday.
Mis* Katherine Hooker will have
display on Saturday, September £!.

The state tax for 1W17 is *3.(3 per
$1,000 assessed valuation. According
to Auditor General Fuller’s figures
thirty-five counties will get more
money out of the primary school tund
this year than they will pay in state
taxes.

Ten ladies from Chelsea walked into
the home of Mrs. Catherine Xiehaus,
of Lima, at six o’clock Wednesday
morning and gave her a surprise.
They arrived before breakfast was
served and had ‘‘hiked’’ from their
homes.

Now that the gravel has been placed
on west Middle street it is to be hoped
that the authorities will look after
it and see that it is kept dragged and
leveled. There is too much “ocean
wave" stutl in many pieces of road
that are caused by a lark of atten-
tion.

The Standard made an error last
week in the announcement of the
approaching marriage of Mrs. Han
nah Koffberger and Uev. A. A
Schocn. The item should have read
Uev. and Mrs. G. Kiscn announce the
engagement of their daughter
Uev. A. A. Scboen, instead of the
marriage.

Horn, on Saturday, September lf»,

1917, to Mr. and Mr*. George F.Lrle,
of west Middle street, a win.

The Farmer* .V Merchant* Bank
have very neat »lgn* painted on the
plate glas* front of their building.

Mr. and Mr*. Fairl Harkliu, who
have resided in the Mennlng house on
ea*t Middle atreet tor several months,

have moved to the home of hi* father
In Lima township.

Ml** Una Sticgclmalrr, formerly of
this place, U confined to the home of
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. John
Htiegeluiaier, of Jackson, with an
attack of rheumatism.

Mr. aud Mr*. W. L. Walling enter-
tained a number of boy* and girl*, at |

their home on Park atreet, Monda> j

evening, in honor of the tenth birth- 1
day of their non, Virgil.

The Slockhride Commercial Club
has decided to hold a patriotic cele- 1

hration in that village ThuiMlay,
September 27. Prof. W. D. Ilendcr-
sou u! the U. of M. will deliver thej
address. A good program has been*]
outlined for the day.

m
Ok'

Chelsea, Michigan

County Clerk Smith has received
copy of the new Unnit y law on noxious
birds and animals, in which bounties
are fixed as follows: Hawks and owls
.'iO cents, fox $1 and weasel fiO cents.

To obtain such bounty the heads
birds, and cars and skin of animals
must be presented to the county clerk

who will issue an order for the
amount.

Mrs. U. A. Sanborn and Mrs. H.
Litteral had a very narrow escape
from death last Thursday afternoon,
when Mrs. Sanborn’s automobile was
struck by a fast eastlKmud Michigan
Central passenger train on the east
Guthrie crossing in Sylvan township.
When the approaching train was dis-
covered by them, their quick action
in abandoning the car saved their
lives. The machine was completely
wrecked.

Ninety-seven of the one hundred
three drafted men called from Wash-I
lenuw county, left Ann Arbor Wed-
nesday morning for Camp Custer at
Battle ( reek. A number of the men
included in the call had already eu-J
tered the *ervicc.

The Standard is one day late this
week. The delay was caused by the 
failure of the express company to get
our shipment or paper here. The
packages were delivered to the com-
pany in Detroit Wednesday morning,
but did not reach here until Friday
morning.

Banker* of Group P of the Michi-
gan Bankers' Association, comprising

the counties of HUladale, Jackson,
Monroe. Lenawee and Washtenaw,
met in Ann Arbor this afternoon. A
banquet will be served at ft o'clock.
Both of the Chelsea banks are mem-
ber* of this group and the oflicials of
the institutions will be in attendance.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
in a telegram to Gov. Sleeper calls
attention to the fact that appeals
from the local board cannot be car-
ried direct to the president. Ail
cases must be first reviewed by the
district board, and no cases that have [

not been first reviewed by the district .

hoard will receive any consideration I
at Washington.

L7 H. Bind clang left at the Stand-
ard office Wednesday a potato vine
which is considerable of a curionity.

He planted in bis garden last spring
7U hills of potatoes, containing tine eye
to the bill. The vine on exhibition
is six and onc-haif feet in length, and
there were seven potatoes in the hill,

the largest of which weighs 20 ounces

and the smallest one 13 ounces.

Attempted Suicide.

Fear of insanity, brought atmut by
distorted visions which he declares
he saw during his waking hours, and
jumbled dreams, is believed to have
prompted the attempt at suicide by
Claude Kobertson, Micblgan graduate
found in Forest Hili cemetery, Ann
Arbor, Sunday morning, and removed
to the Homeopathic hospital.

V/onneil Proceedings.

(OFFICIAL)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, September 17, 1917

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
l^-hman. Roll cull by the clerk.
Present — Trustees Dancer, Fry-

math, Palmer, Meyer, Birth. Absent
— Trustee Eppler.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.
The following bills were read by

the clerk:

General Fund.
H. E. Cooper, Ms mo. salary. .$35.00
John Kelly, draying _________ 2.50
Chelsea Tribune, printing _____ 10.10

Street Fund.

G. Bockres, two weeks ________ $20.00
Gil. Martin, two weeks ________ 19.00
A. J. Conlan, labor ___________ 43.50
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Dancer, that the bills be allowed as

read and that orders be drawn for

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Steinbach re-
ceived a letter Tuesday from their
son, A. M. Steinbach, from England,
lie writes they arrived safe and that
while going by train to their camp he
was taken sick. When he revived be
found that he was in the regimental
hospital. Later he was removed to
the regular English military hospital.

Under the date of August 30, he writes
that he expected to be discharged
from the hospital the next day and
would soon join his regiment in France.

same.

Yeas — Palmer, Birth, Frymuth,
Meyer, Dancer. Nays— None. Cur-
ried.

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.

W. R. Daniels, Village Clerk.

Announcement*.

Regular meeting of Columbian Hive,

Tuesday evening, September 25.

The B. V. R, C. will meet with Mis*
Florence Ward Monday evening, Sep-
tember 24.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
No. 108, O. E. S., Wednesday even-
ing, September 2ft.

A business meeting of Lafayette
Grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager, on Thurs
day, September 27. Delegate* to the
County Grange will be elected.

THE CLEAR. COOL FALL DAYS ARE ALMOST HERE AND WE HADE PRE-
PARED FOR YOU A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL GARMENTS ALL READY
TO PUT ON. WE INUITE YOU TO COME AND SEE THEM.

WE WANT YOU TO "TRY ON" OUR CHARMING NEW GARMENTS SO
YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE AND APPRECIATE HOW WELL THEY FIT. AND SEE
THE SNAPPY STYLE. THE RICH QUALITY AND THE LOW PRICE YOU GET
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US.

Tailored Kersey Coats at $17.00, $19.00 and $22.00

All Wool Velour Coats at $15.00 and up to $25.00

This is goiiif' to be a Blush Coat season and you will fmd a complete assort-

ment here now, priced lower than actual value.

Plush Coats at $22.00

Deep collar, can bo worn open or closed at the nock, a wide belt, back pleated
from shoulders to bottom, plash and lining guaranteed, exceptional values at $22.

There are other Plush Coats, higher grade Plush and Lining materials at
$25, $27, $J0 and $35.

Ask to See Them.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Front Bank in Value

Front Rank in Style

In These Economy Days WOOLWEAH
Boys’ Clothes are a most

welcome saving.

A few moments spent in our Hoys’ Depart-

ment will convince you of the sturdy wearing

qualities of fabric and the “iron-clad” con-
struction of

WOOLWEAR
which spoils economy in the long run. At present

our selection is large and complete and wo urgent-

ly Solicit an early inspection,

We are the Exclusive Agents for
WOOLWEAR

“The National Boys’ Suit”

Special— Six Bars Bob White Soap for ..... ......

Extra large bar, made by the makers of Ivory Soap.

2b Cents

VOGEL & WURSTER

OPENING DISPLAY
Of Fall and Winter Millinery
Thursday and Friday, Sept. 20

and 21. All cordially invited.

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LEGAL PRINTING The Standard
request* it* patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the*
printing sent to thi* office.
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THE HILLMAN
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

| not n in»n* filanlflnl f»na nf fnt«MinIn* I lit" «»uw«Tort. “Ton *hc«iM • !n ̂ pppinv *»Hh... .-I..-*" .. ...I Cux.llu kl.<..v. r..- <1 Ilw. fMM« HIM. II Mil- Clirtll Kln< ll.lt ll

I itWI*

• tu LotxKoi

raj^^aa.v

lUi'iit for lii.« I

•‘Tin* Jkmit imin !i

' iM* «‘\|iljlllH t|. *‘ll
1 qulti’ um'Xl«*«’!nll>.

"So rlolliour' l!
“li in it li'iiK jourtu
ruthlon. A uiutlor

I ouiti* liiol rlM ii (o In i fi'vt mol
j liuny ri'iirrnntflii;; jkoiim* rosin in

•• prim*** rei

» to (ok.* In

of urk<*u( In

LOUISE SEEMS TO HAVE REACHED THE POINT WHERE

SHE DIDN’T CARE WHAT HAPPENED TO HER-

AND THEN JOHN STRANGEWEY

CAME INTO HER LIFE

8ynop«l<v— tin u trip thioiifih (In* KnsIlHh i'uiul>crliiii<l niur.try the
brtMfciJowu «»f her inotornir force* Loui*o Mann-I. fanooa lotndoo
artnuu, to n crept Ilia ovriniiiht ho#j>ltallty of 8U*plK*u mnl John
BirnmcDWey, M,h» «* womnn hater*, "ho own « gr«Mit farm. Befoia
*iie hurt** ihe Mir* the IntcreM of John Htrunitewey and lit to turn
Intureati'd by him. Three month* Inter John, on ImpulM*, t*kt» n trnlo
for 1 4md on, nud limnedlutely renew* hi* mijUitlnlnDco with Loahie.
lie 1* w n rued by tur frient!. Hophy, Hot to bo purltuulral In hi*
rcziin] for Loulfk*.

Imroenaely Interested* In the *t renin of

paxaert-hy.

“Your Interewt In yotir fellow cm»-
turi**,*’ *he murmured demurely, "l*
wonderful, but couldn’t you conrvn-
trnte It Junt n lltth-r

lie turned quickly iiroiind. She w**
mulling ut him tmiKt ni>urinj;>y. t’n-
cnnsdouHly ho found himself Mulling
back ngutn. A wonderful llftht-henrted-
n* -( h. « nied to have conic to him dur- into my hen ft.

mid my family history, mid of the
iin n and women of my rare who w ere
butchered at the band* of that drntd;-

j cn, In tful moh whom tylnc liHtorhin*
nd. : Imve glorified. I atn one of those who
li II ! do mu forget Injuries. My eMateK ure
• is, adtnlblatcrad more severely than any

; oilier* In France. No penny of my
(•is i money hn* ever been H|M*ut In ehnrity. I
the neither forqet nor forgive.'

i ImiwI by lo r aide, She cruahcil one of j

the roM * to piece* suddenly In her '
j lend* and shook the petal* from her
tonf. nervoiM flneer*.

“Today, " sha kahl. “till* aflernf»on—
now— you have come to me with aotne-
tlilm: In your mind. NoiiM-thliiK you wish
to nay, soieethiin* you ure not *itro how
to any. That I*, you ace. what Henri
(irnlllot cull* my lutuliloii. Keen you.
who keep nil your feelings under a
musk, enn conceal very little from me."
“My prcKent feelings," the prince de

cl a red. “I do not wish to cnueeul.

She Iniurhed u little nervously.
“Whnt un unaympathctlc pernon you

nin be. KuKciitr
“And for that very reouon." be re-

her

feet ii|ion tho oartli. Sin* lia* never
bud aup|*r here iM'fore. Dry hlsculta, I
hot milk, and u volume of poems nre |
her relaxation after the theater, bhe i

takes herself too seilously."
"1 wonder If 1 do!" I.onl-o* mur-

inured, a* aho helped herself to euvlar.
She wa* ctlddetlly iKUinlve. Her eyes

aeetaed to Ih> hMiklng out of the iea-
taurunt. Sophy was cxclmnitliiif ameni-
ties wllh a little party of friends St
tile next table.
“One must Ronictlines be scrloua,"

John remarked, "or life would have no

TEAT

piled. "1 cun l*c *> inpathetle. Iteenlise ! pol*0 at nil."
I hate some iwople. I have the power
of loving others. Itecausc It pleases
me to d«-al severely with my enemies,
It gives me Joy to deni generously with
my friends. That Is my conception of
life. May I wish you a pleasant eve-
nlngr
“Yon arc going now?" she asked, n

1 • little surprised. "When shall I see you
would like you to know them. Itut as , again?'’

words are sometimes clumsy, I would | “A telephone message from your
llko. If It were jMisstlde, to let you sec maid, n line written with your own flu

CHAPTER VII.

Ttot flr-T few minutes that John spent
In l4»otw’« little house were full of
acute and vivid Interest. The room
thftt he was so eagerly studying one
f'.ni.‘-J hi* cloudy ImpresMou.s of It*
owner. There was, for a woman's
apuriimsit. a curious ab-encc of ornu*
ineiitnUou and UnlckkitarLs. The walls
wore blark and white; the car|*et wa*
white; the fund 111 re gra<s ful In It*
outline, rather heavy In build* and mv-
cred with old-ruse colored chlnts.
Thr-re were water colors upon the wall.

gfiidlt black anil- white ffintnMcs,
juis/Unp to John, who had never even
heard the term futurist. A table, drawn
up Is tin- side of one of the cutty chair*,
with covered with honk-: and magrudm*,
come Italian, a few ilngtlah, the great-
er part French; and upon u smaller
one, clone at hand. Stood u white bowl
full t»f ptni. n*?.s. Their wlor wa*
aoutehmv remliiisccnt of I^mlsc, curl-
oQ^ty sweet and wlinlevonie — an odor
which suddenly took him hack to the
morning when she had emte to him
from under the canopy <,r upple-hlos-

Sophy made t! grimace.
“Mr. Slrungewey." *ho begged ear-

nestly, “you won't believe n word she
Rays, will you? AH my life I have
been looking for u single and stead-
fast attachment.. Of course. If Lou Lie
wunts to monopolize you, I shall full
Into the background, us I usually do;
hut if you think that 1 am going to ac-
cept hints and let you go out to dinner
alone, you are very much mistaken.
Tonight, at any rate, I Insist u)m*u com-

•ug I"

lug the last few hour*.
•i anppoac I am n perfect Idiot," he

admitted. "I cannot help It. I am used
to seeing, ut the most, three or four
people together at a Mine. I can’t un-
derstand these crowds. Where are
they all going? Fancy every one of
them having a home, every one of
them Ktra.g’imr In .some form or an-
other toward hnppiuett!*

*‘l*o you know." aha pronounced se-
verely, "for a young man of your age
you un- much too serious? 1 am quite
sure you could be uh.-e If you wanted
to," idle continued. “How much art
you In love with Loolae?"
"How much nut I what?”
"In love with Louise?" she related.

“AH the men ure. It la a perfect cult
wllh them. And here urn I, her humble
companion and friend, absolutely neg-
lected !"

"I don't believe you are neglected at
I nil," lie replied. “You are much too — *'

He turned his bend to look at her.

She came over and seated herself
by hi* side on the dlvnu. She even
laid her hand u|>oti id* arm.
"Kugcne." she expostulated, “we are

too old friend* to tulk always In veiled
phniHcR. There la something you have

:'j

m
m
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M

l.oMise shook her head.
"We Khali have to put up with her," She wo* s** flow to him that their hntl

she told John with n little grimace. i rollld.-d. He was profuse in Ids itpolo-
Tlio door of the room was nuddcnly ; Kic*.

opened. Tim parlor maid stood ut one i “Too wlmt?" she whispered,nije. ! "Too attractive," he Tcutured.
"The prince of Seyrc, madam," she | ’If* ^ to hear you say ao," sheanuouncetl. ! t-ighed.

l.oui^c nodded. Ww* wn« evtdentlv I •'he wiis unlike any girl John had
expecting
John.

_____ She wn* evidently
the visit. She turned to | ncr »>«lr wa* almost

I golden, her eyes a distinct blue, yet

mILS^u ! rr r -Eue-o
are ni»t to bother about your clothes, :"ns looking straight Into his ey«s. and

get ” he said, "will bring me to you
within a few minutes. If I hear noth*
lug, 1 may come uninvited, but It will
be when the fancy take* me. Once
more, l^iulne, a pleasant evening!"

He passed out of the door, which the
parlor maid was holding open for him.
Crossing to the window, Louise
watched him leave the house and cuter
Ida waiting automobile. He gave no
sign of haste or disappointment. He
lit another cigarette drills' ratdy upon
the pavement and gave his order* to
the chauffeur with some cure.

A* the car drove off without hi* hav-
ing once glanced up at the w Indmv, she
shivered n little. There was a silence
which. It (teemed to her. could bo more
minatory even than accusation.

CHAPTER Vlll.

The little room was gaudily decorat-
ed and rwlolent with the lingering
edom uf tunny dinner*. Yet Louise,
who had dined on the preceding eve-
ning nt the Hit* and been Imred, whose
taste In food and environment was al-
most hi; cr« ritl* : 1. Wi t perfectly

happy. She found the cuisine nnd the
(IlianM cxn Hcnt.

“We nre outstaying everyone else,"
: she declared: "nf.d I don’t even mind
i their awful legacy of tobacco smoke,
j I*o you see that the waiter has brought
I you Mu' bill. Mr. Strnngowey? Prepare

SksiwE
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1 have a friend who scold* me," she
confided. "8ometlnic« he almost Iowa
(mi Hence with nos He ilcclarea that
my attitude toward life I* too nuulytl-
cal. When bappUteM comes my way, 1
shrink hark. I keep my emotion* In
the background, while my brain works,
dissecting, wondering, speculating. Per-
haps what he any* I* true. I believe
that If oue gets Into the hnhlt of an-
alyzing too iiiiicIi, one .okc* nil elas-
ticity of emotion, the imparity to recog-
nize and embrace the great thing*
when they come."

"I think you have Ixnui right," John
declared earnestly. "If the great thlnga
come it* they should come, they uro
overwhelming, they will carry you ofl
your feet. You will forget to opeculat*
mid to analyze. Therefore. 1 think yon
hav« been wise nnd right to wait. You
have run no risk of having to put up
with the lease* things."

She leaned toward him ncrest the
rose-shaded table. For those few sec-
ond* they seemed to have been hrongbt
Into n wonderfully Intimate comioonloa
of thought. A wave of her hair aheust
touched his forehead. Ill* hanf SoldlT

j rested upon her linger*.
"You talk." she whispered, "us it

were back upon your hilltop opr*
more !"

He turned hi* head toward the llttl*
orchestra, w hich wa* playing a low and
tremulous waltz tune.
“I want to believe," he said, "that

you cun listen' to the music here and
yet live upon the hllltoi*s."
"You believe that It I* possible?”
"I do Indeed," he assured her. “Al-

though my heart was almost *lek with
loneliness. | do not think that 1 should
be here If I did not believe it. I Wave
not come for anything else, f«w any
lessor thing*, hut to find-—"

For om e his courage failed him. fw
once. too. he failed to understand hK
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Not Like Home.
The bright l»oy In khaki wn* diluting

on the woe* of army life.
“Ye*." be said to his old mother, “we

don’t get much in the way of fancy
food*, or anything like Unit. Our camp
cook's all right on stews and soup, hut
he can't go lieyond them. The other
day you know, when 1 went huek, I
took it cucumber with mu that 1 wa*
going to share with one or two of the
boy*. I gave It to the rook and asked
him to get It ready for u*. and what
d'you think he did wllh It? Put It la
the oven and baked It."
"Oh, poor boy !’’ said the fond moth-

er. “A pity 1 couldn't have been there
to look after you. I'd have boiled It
lovely for you I"

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to loosen a tender com
or callus so it lift* out

without pain.
• HP-

even John failed to notice It. U|Km
the threshold they cucountered the
prince, who detained John for a mo-
ment.

‘*1 was hoping Mint I might meet you
here, Mr. Btrangcwey,” ho said. "If
you nre In town for long, It will give
me great pleasure If I can be of any
service to you. You are Maying at a
hotel?"
"I am Htaying at the Milan." John

replied.

“I will do myself the pleasure of t

but to come Just ns you nre. 1 can't
, tell you." she added under her breath.

*ocn. His heart began to bent with J "how much I um looking forward to
plaoMUK) even before the opening of
tln» door nnutumecd her presence. She
came in w ith Sophy, who at once seat-
ed herself by hi* »ide.

"We have been making plan.-!." L°u-
lH»- declared, “for disposing of you for

tho reM of the day."
jfhn Rinllefi happily.
“You’re not Memling me away, then?

You’re md acting this evening?"
“Not until three weeks next Mon-

day." She replied. “Then. If you nre
good, and the product ion is not post-
lioavd. y<;ii umy scat yourself In n box
aufi make nil the noLsc you Hkf* fttler
the fell Of the curtain. These are real
holidays for me, except for the nul-
mutro of rehearsals. You couldn’t have
ohuv at u better time."
KotJiy glanced at the clock.
“Well," she said, "1 must show my

respect to that most nndent of adages
by taking my departure. 1 feel—"
"You will do nothing of the sort,

child.” Louise Interrupted. “1 want to
Intcrcat you In the evolution of Mr.
Strange wcy. We must remember that
U Is bin first night In London. Whnt
impect of it slmll wc attempt to show
him? Don’t say n word, Bophy. ll Is
oot for us to choose."
•Tin afraid there isn’t any choice."

John declared, his face fulling. “I
haven't any clothes except what y»u
wm< me In."
“Hooray 1" Sophy exclaimed. "<»ff

vrith your smart gown. Louise I We’ll
l>« splendidly Hohemlan. You shall pul
oo your black frock and a black hut.
«nd powder your nose, nud we'll ell go
to Ooldo’s first and drink vermuth. I
can't look the part, but 1 can act It!"

“But tell tail," Louise asked him,
"did you lose your luggage?"

•T brought none,'’ he answered.
They both looked ut him— Sophy po-

litely curious, Louise more deeply In-
terested.

“You iiicnn," Louise demanded, “that
after wnlMng all these months you
idurtcd away upon Impulse like that —
without even letting your brother know
or bringing any luggage?"
) “Thnt'a exncUy what I did," John
Wrrmt. amUlng. *T had u Rover, j
my pocket when I had bought my
tldtet The Jolto of It wa*," he went
on. Joining In the gtrla' laughter, “that
Air. Appleton has been worrying me
for month* lo come, up nud talk over
/. liivesunenfs, nod take control of the
toou'-.v my iln -le left toe; and when I
can.' nt last, I arrived like a pauper.
He went out hhnaelf nnd bought my
ohlrL"
! “And a very nice shirt, ton," Sophy
declared, glancing nt the pattern. “Do
tell im whnt elite happened 1"

! "Well, not much more." John re-
plied. "Mr. Appleton stuffed mo full
of money and wade me take u Hi Me
smite of rooms nt whnt ho called n
more fashionable hotel. He Bluyed to
lunch with mi;, nud 1 hnvo promised to
mm! him on business tomorrow morn-

Tho two glria sat up and \vli>ed their
wyi-a.

“Oh. this Is u wonderful adventure
you hove embarked upon I" Loulso cx-
clnhued. “You hiive come quite In the
rifht spirit. It Is your first night hero.
Mr. Strahfccwey, so 1 warn you that
ffrpUy I* the most Irrespuntriblo nud
CLpririmia of all my friends."

her lljis were curled most Invitingly.

“I wish 1 knew wore about certain
thlftkV be said.

our evening!" “Oh. why didn’t yon come before?"
.Sophy sprang to her feet. she exclaimed. "Fancy Louloe never
“Won’t you drop roe. please. Mr. ̂ ‘elllug am about you. 1 hope you’ll ask

Stningeweyr she asked. ‘Then. If you j ,,*»* to time."

will bo so kind, you can pick me up | “I’H have a luncheon party toroor-
nguin on your way here. You'll have , fow. If you like that Is, If Louise will
to pass where 1 live. If you are at the J tome."
Milan. I must go homo and do my lit- ! She looked up nt him quickly.
Me best to compete." I “Isn’t Louise going to Furls ?” she
Louise's frown was so slight that

"Paris? I didn’t hear her say any-
thing about It."
“Perhaps It Is my mistake, then,"

Sophy went on hastily. "I only fancied
that 1 heard her say so."
There was n moment’s silence. John

had opened his lips to ask a question,
but quickly closed them again. It was
a question, ho suddenly decided, which
he had better ask of Louise herself.
“If Louise goo* to Paris." Sophy

whispered disconsolately, “I suppose
there will be no luncheon-party?"

For a single moment he hesitated.calling upon you," the prluce con-

•>«<* -«
I “I think," he said quietly, “that If
Miss Muurcl goes to Paris, I shall re-
turn to Cumberland tomorrow."
For u time then* was a significant

silence. Then Sophy raised her veil
once more and looked toward John.
“Mr. Strungewey," she began, "you

won’t mind If I give you Just u little
word of advice? You are such a big.
strong person, hut you are rather u
child, you know, tu some things."

“This place docs make mo feel Igno-
rant." he admitted.
"Don’t Idealize anyone here." she

begged. “Don’t concentrate all your
hopes upon one object. Love is won-
derful nnd life is wonderful, but there
is only one life, nnd there nre many
loves before one reaches the end. Peo-
ple do such Hilly things sometimes,"
she wound up. “Just because of u little
disappointment. There ure many dis-
appointments to bo met with here."
Ho look her hand In his.
"Little girl." he wild, "you are very

good to me, nnd 1 think you under-
stand. Are you going to let me feel
Mint I have found a friend on my first

"W. Shall Have ,o Put lip With Her- ; *>

John With Little 'If you want me," sho answered sim-
ply. T like you, nnd I want you to be
happy here; nnd because I want you
to bo happy, I want you to come down
from tho clouds nnd remember that
you have left your hills behind and
that we walk on the pavement* here."
“Thank you." he whispered, "and

thank you for what you have not said.
If I um to find sorrow hero Instead of
Joy,” he odded, n little griuuy, “It is
better for mo to stumble Into the
knowledge of It by myself."
"Your hills have taught you Just that

much of life, then?" Sophy murmured.

She Told
Grimace.

any service that n Londoner can offer
you. he sure to let me know. You will
easily find my house In Grosvenor
square."

"It Is very kind of you Indeed," John
said gratefully.

Bophy mode a wry face ns the prince
entered the drawing-room.

“Didn’t some old Homan once write
something about being afraid of Greeks
who brought gifts?" she asked, us they
descended the stairs together.
“Quite right," John assented.
“Well, bo careful!" she advised him. Tho prince of Seyre handed his hat

‘That’s nil." and stick to the parlor maid and seated

John handed Bophy Into the taxi and himself upon the divan,
took his place beside her. j “I should he very sorry." ho said po-
“WUere ahull I put you down?" ho lltely, a* the maid left the room, “ifasked. j my coming has hastened the departure
“It’s (rad) n terribly low neighbor- ; of your visitors."

hood! However, It's quite closo to tho  “Not In the least," Louise assured
Milan — 10 Southampton street.” j him. ‘They were leaving when you
John gave the address to the man, j were announced. Sophy nnd I uro tnk-

and they started off. They were ; Ing Mr. Strungewey to a Bohemian res-
blocked lu a stream of trulfic almost u« i taurant and a music hall afterward."
aoon n« they reached Hyde -Park Cor- i "Fortunate Mr. Strnngcwpy !' the
nur. John leaned forward all the time, {prince dgbed. "But, forgive roe, why that pounds I" she murmured.

Too Old Friends to Talk Alwzy* in
Veiled Phrase*."

to say to me. You nre displeased he-
catiMe 1 have changed my mind — l»e-
can.se 1 feel (hut I cannot take that lit-
tle Journey of our*?"
“You mean that you cannot now, or

that you cannot at any time?"
"I do not know," she answered. "You

nsk me more thuu 1 cun tell you. Some-
times life seems so stable, n tiling oue
cun make a little chart of and hang
up on tho wall, and put one’s Unger
here and thwv— Today I will do this,
tomorrow l will feel that’ — and the
next morning comes mid the chart Is
In the fire. I wish 1 understood my-
twlf a little better, Eugene !”

“I believe that 1 understand you bet-
ter, fur better, than you understand
yourself," be declared. “That Is why
I also believe that I am necessary to
you. I can prevent your making mis-
takes.”

‘Then prevent me,*’ she begged.
Bomethlug hn* happened, and the

chart l* In the fire today."
“You have only." he said, "to give

mo Mils little hand, and I will draw
out n fresh one which shall direct to
the place In life which Is best for you.
It is not too lute."
She rose from beside him and walked

toward the fireplace, us If to touch the
hell. He watched her with steady eyes
but expressionless face. There was
something curious about her walk. The him. Soptiy !"
spring hud gone from her feet, her
shoulders were a little hunched. It was
tho walk of u woman who goes toward
tho thing* she fears.

“Stop !’’ he bade her.
She turned and faced him, quickly,

almost eagerly. There was tt look In
her face of the prisoner who finds re-
spite.

“Leave tho bell alone.” ho directed.
“My own plans are changed. I do not
wish to leave Imndon this week."
Her face was suddenly brilliant, her

eyes shone. Something electric seemed
to quiver through her frame. She al-
most danced hack to her place by his
side.

"How foolish!" she murmured. "Why
didn’t you suy so nt once?”
"Because." ho replied, “they have

only been changed during the lust few
seconds. I wanted to discover some-
thing which I have discovered."

“To discover something?"
"That my time has not yet conic."
She turned away from him. She was

oppressed with n .sense almost of fear,
n feeling that he was nblc to read tho
very thoughts forming In her brain;
to understand, as no one else lu the
world could understand, the things
that lived In her heart.

"I must not keep you.” he remarked,
glancing at the clock. Tt was very
late for me to call, and you will be
wanting to Join your friends."
"They are coming here for me," she

explained. ‘There la really no hurry
at all. We nre not changing anything.
It Is to be quite a simple evening.
Sometimes I wish that you cared about

things of that sort, Eugene.”
He blew through his Ups a little

Cloud of smoko from the cigarette
which he had Just lit.
"I am not of the people," he said.

"and I have no sympathy with them. I
detest the bourgeoisie of every country
in the world— my own more particu-
larly."

,„r a ^ li .. «*«

broke suddenly In upon Mint moment of
are a millionaire!"
John laughed as he paid the bill and

ludicrously ©verUpped the waiter.

"You are so convincing!" Sephy mur-
mured. “But remember that your fu-
ture entertainment i* In the hand* of
two women, one of whom I* a deserv-
ing but struggling young artist without
tho means of gratifying her expensive
tastes."

“My children," said Louise, rising,
"wo must remember that we are going
to the I’aluce. It Is quite time we
started."

They made their way down two
flight* of narrow stair* into the street.
Tho conun! *slonna1re raised his whis-
tle to his Ups. but Louise stopped him.
“We will walk,” she suggested. "This

way. Mr. Strangewey!”
They passed down the long, narrow

street, with It* dingy foreign cafe* nnd
shop*, scarcely one of which seemed to
l»e English. The people who thronged
the pavement were of a new race to
John, swarthy, u little furtive, n class
of foreigner seldom seen except in
alien land*. Men and women lu all
stages of dishabille were leaning out
of the windows or standing on the door
steps. The girls whom they met occa-
sionally — young women of all ages,
walking arm In arm, with shawls on
their heads In place of hata— laughed

Openly in John’s face.
"Conquests everywhere he goes l"

Louise sighed. “We shall never keep

siuqiemled speech.

“I knew how it would be!” she ex*
clnlimd. "I leave you both ulone fot
less than x minute, and there you si*-
as grave ns two owls. I ask you, now,
is this the place to wander off into the
clouds? When two people sit looking
at each other as you were doing a min-
ute ago, here In Luigi'*, nnd a supper,
ordered regardless of expense, on the
table before them, they nre either with-
out the least sense of the fitness erf

things, or else — "
“Or else what?" Louise asked.
"Or else they are head over heels 10

love with each other!" Bophy con
eluded*
“Perhaps the child Is right." Louise

’ assented tolerantly, takb.q a peach
from the basket ey her &Ue. “Evident-
ly It I* our duty to abandon ourselves
to the frivolity of the moment. What
shall we do to bring ourselves iut«.
cord with It? Everybody seem* to tw
behaving most disgracefully. Do yo»
think It would contribute tu the gayetj
of the evening If I were te Join In th*
chorus of ’You Made rf* L©** You,'
and Mr. Strangewey were uj trs'NMe
the young gentleman at the next to5V
nnd throw n roll. say. at the portly olt
gentleman with the highly polished
shirt-front?"

"You ought to be thankful all you)
life that you have met me ami that >

Let folks step on your feet hereafter*
wear shoes « size smaller If you like.
f«>r corns will never again send electric
spark* of !«nln through you. according
to this Cincinnati authority.
He says that n few dnq s of n drag

called freexone, applied directly uj**®
a tender, itching corn. li.stauMy rv
lieves soreness, nnd soon the entlf®
com. root and all. lifts right out.
This drug dries at once and simpW

shrivels up the com or callus withe®*
even Irritating the surrounding ski®-
A small bottle of freezooe obtained

nt any drug store will coat very HMD
but will positively remove every Imf®
or soft com or callus from one’* fee*-

If your druggist hadn’t stocked thl*
new drug yet. tell him to get n *m*N
bottle of free tone for you from hi*
who! mile drug bouse. — adv.

On Writing Letters.
‘I was told by Cupt. Harry Light tb*

ather day." writes a Canadian major-
“that there Is n new style In trench
letters. The censor's duties have
been reduced by many per cent. Tb*
soldier now has the sense of the sM®*
ntlon engrained In Id* thinking. ID
sees through the need of keeping qul^
even *>0 matters that call for jhhO'J
criticism. There I* more humor «nd
matter-of-factnesa about hi* letter*-
One of my men who can't write vert
well, was telling me the other day 1®**
oue letfer a week I* all that he c*“
summon up Ids courage to write, a®"
ho gave this a* a reason: The peopD
nt home don't, can't understand H'e
here. We have got to go through H*
Why tease them with anxieties— thrt
have enough to put up with In pa1**!
fists nnd political grumbler*.* And •
think he Is right. Don’t you?"

We have him for Mils evening, at
any rate," Sophy replied contentedly;
"and he hasn’t spent nil his fortune
yet. I am not at all sure that I shall
not hint nt supper when we come out
of the Palace."
"A pity he fell Into had hands so

quickly." Louise laughed. "Hero we
nre! Stalls, please, Mr. Millionaire. I
wouldn’t be seen tonight In tho seats
of the mighty."
John risked n reproof, however, nnd

was fortunate enough to find u disen-
gaged box. They devoted their atten-
tion to the show, Louise and Sophy at
first with only u moderate amount of
interest, John with the real enthusiasm
uf one to whom everything is new. Hl.s
laughter wa* so hearty, his apprecia-
tion so sincere, that hi* companions
found It Infections, nnd begun to ap-
plaud everything.
“The bioscope," Louise at Inst de-

cided firmly, “I refuse to have anything
to do with. You have had all the en-
tertainment you are going to have Mils
evening. Mi Countryman.
"Now for supper, then.” he proposed.
"Luigi’s," Bophy declared firmly.

•The only place In London.”
They drove toward the Strand. John

looked around him with Interest as
they entered the restaurant. Luigi,
who came forward to welcome Sophy,
escort oil them to one of the best tables.
"You must he very nice to Mils gen-

tleman. Luigi." she said. “He Is a very
great friend of mine. Just arrived In
London, lie has come up on purpose
to see me, and we shall probably de-
cide to make Oils our favorite restau-
rant.’
"I shall he vnlry happy,” Luigi de-

clared, with n how.
"I am beginning to regret Mr.

Strangewey. that 1 ever Introduced you
to Sophy,” Louise remarked, as she
Bank hack Into her chair. "You won’t
believe that nil my friends ure as
frivolous ns this. wllLyOU?"

Easy to Remedy.
June* was always complaining of &**

wife’* memory. „

“She can never remember nnythluH-
said he. “It’s awful!" .

“My wife was Just as had,” ®**
Brown, “till I found out a capital **’
clpe."

"What l» It?” asked Jones, eagerU-
"Why." said Brown, "whenevv

there’s anything particular I want t®
missus to remember 1 write It on
slip of paper and gum It on the lookl®*
glass."

Jones 1* now a contented man.

Chronic Indigestion.
"You can’t eat your cuke nnd b®D

"I have tho consciousness of It I®*£
er than suits me," growled the dysP®®tic." ^

“You Talk,” She Whlzpered, “a« If Wc
Were Back Upon Your HlHto?
Once Morel”

am disposed to take an Interest In yon,
Sophy remarked, as she moved he*
chair a little nearer to John’s. "I am
quite sure Mint In u very short Omo
you would have" become — well, nlmos
a prig. Providence has selected me to
work out your salvation."
"Providence hn* been very kind.

Mien," John told her.
T hope yon n.nan It." she returned

"You might to, If you only understood
the importance of Hght-heartednfess."

"If you onlv knew how strangely ‘They aren’t." Bophy proclaimed cou-
nt Miunda 1" ’ she murmuml. Udrtitiy. “I «m the one person who

John finds himself in love with
the actress and discovers that he
has a powerful rival in the
prince of Seyre.

(TO BE CONTlbrilffDV

POSTUM

A wholesome
table beverage

with winning
flavor.

Used every-
where by folks

who find that
coffee dis-
agrees.

‘‘There’s a Reason’
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CHIEF ENGINEER 1$ IBEAIIGIIOPIIOTIIS

ONTHEIOBHESAYS BIG AS PREDICTED

BEMBipiSg
«.ium «•» »»“•

Had Reached the Place Where
He Feared He'd Have to

Quit Work.

Blight and

Toll in Many Michigan

Fields.

. mJ mEm? |

lr •«

vSm
Mi'mTm' u»" •MIMI f'uit •!.sr^^ws•kick i.»

R. MKmm U+ It. Pm», !-.

Cutting Down Uotsip.
-How )<»*! HUpJNRM* Mini** IMHiplf

Hbctr i*|Miri' iIiik' (N-furi* inotlun
(ilriurt-n u**r«* IntmlwIT*
“I lion'! HWr tu npiN‘nr uuklu<l t*>
tltuM* but l>«*fori- tl»«*y nt»rl**«lto ux prnt'llrnlljr nil i*f lti**lr
IclKuri' mom rill1. In jihoiuplny liounm
I boy km w n xroul «l«-iil morv kboul
tlwlr l»••l^^ll*or^* privnlr affnlr* than

liny il« now."

A Poor Countor.
•Jltf’o nn nKprrt iccountniit."
“I don't Iwllrvr II. I idaywl icolf

iv itli him lln* olhrr tiny and Ihr w-otv
hr tailHtml In (-oiivlin-ovl nw Unit hr
nrver hIuvIHhI urltlnnrUr."

GAINED FORTY POUNDS

-lt*o Boon Twonty.FIva Voaro tinea
rvo Folt ao Won ao I Do. Stnco

Taking Tanlae." Ho tayo.

.. yutinc (•lunt l>* tiltmknl hy llth* «ll’
rnw. Il rnrrly urodurrit pn«K Tin*
Iravrn nrr crlnklrd awl very inurlt j
Nitmllrr Uwn nor noil awl ihr wlmlr j
|iluut In MuiiIinI. Thr iwoniIc «ll»wiv t

j of liruini U vrry wlmlliir to I hut of |

! rurnmtirrw of ih<- mYur iMtlM*.
j llruti inoNiilr mum ttrot iiollr.il lurl ;- j yon r In u frw Or Id*. I'RlU within lit--
{lunt fvw Mi-rkK. Imwryrr. It 1m»* hrrn

Mosaic TaKC Heavy rmnparatlvrly rnr*-. Now It Ih fulrlv
m hli-»|irrM<l. Klalda wIioMlnu an iilMi»>*
iin 3h i>. r crnl *if thr i.InntH w* iif-

lllrtnl nrr not unwnnwon. It I* h«-
Urv.il | ha I Ihr iio»ulr ill wit Of llvr«
ovrr fr»»U» MM* jrnr to Ihr tirll In ihr
hrun Nrr»l. It l« tliWlRhl lo hr rnu«r»|
l.y n a|WH-lrn of hnrlrrln too •iniill l«
hr nmi rvrn with n ml«rrooro|M*.
Thrrr In not Ihr nllshtrM thmhl thnl

the hllyhi nml ihr tutituilt' illacuir arr
hn'oinliix morr irriom. To wifryunr.l
our rrop, Ihrrrforr, wr nhovld alrikr
at thr root of ihr trouMn— Iho l«*mi
nrrd. Krnl whilloit from rlrttn pml"
tnkni from hmlthy, vt|T«.r»'Ui. wrll-
I M.ilih'il plnntn nlll do mtn h to rut
dmrn Ionwn. If Mlrhlann In In procure
Ihr limnM r*|irrlr«l of hrr. It hrlnmvca

ilfrotvrru tu look wrll In ihr arrurlnc of
! rhnn ami for nnt yrar'a planrtn*.
Farrarra rnnn.it do any hrttrr work

BAD SEED ROOT OF EVIL

Btlrctlon af St«d Bean* In Flrld
NcctMary Thl* Fall to Protret

Noat Yoar4* Crop.

SEVEN BILLION WAR

BILL PASSES HOUSE

IS LARGEST SUPPLY MEASURE
IN COUNTRY'S HISTORY—

NOW IN SENATE.

VOTE IN HOUSE UNANIMOUS

f4.S30.000.000 Appropriated Directly
ond 12.314.000,000 Additional

Conlracta Authoritod.

“It’ii bran Iwrnty.Bvo yearo nlnca 1

: frit a» wrll and atrunx «« I «»o now af- I By j M MUNCie,

l",."

. ......... «
on mieraounx ̂ «hlrh wlihlu thr |w»t few ttrrko have

! “After I hail euffrrrd f..r two whnlr j breu widely drculalad Ihroogh ihr
yrnn* with a arrlirtf* olomm li Imuhlr j «tale have jrlvrn a ooturwhal highly |,-srin,.rB rnnn.it on any wu. r
and wax told lh:vt only an operation j ^’lorril picture of the bran nltuul un t|||||| fn „,Hr a4.r<l fmn. the

. ..... ...... «i In lllchixan I his nenvm. Il U Itur that j,, ̂ ,.1,1

Tho Limit.
liettc In Jack** wife w. cllllralf
Jane— Dreadful ! Hliell pick Hawn

In n prifeeily x.xhI Hr. Jink suvn?

A PHYSICAL WRECK
UM Up la Bed, Barely Hol4ii|
Oitt life. Dou's Effected

HarveUas Recovery.
“Without wnininx I m is di ^"l t°

the brink of the gruvo by nulunant
kidney trouble.’' says Robert y'rn-
lair, 114 Cypress Ave., Hrons. N. 1.
“My k»da<7N aeamrd to atop nctinx and

the pains in my back
were terrible. Hi*,
hloaty pud- eante under
my ryes uml attaeks of
dii/uiriu. often blinded
me. My Umba swelled
twin* normal sire mid 1
rould pre*a big di nts in-
to Ihc desh.
‘‘I wan confined to

be«l and had eunvulsiom
--- - — nevrrnl time* a day.

Despite the best of treatment. I erew
worM- mid was taken to the hospital.
I didn’t improve, however, and was
brought home again, barely holding
onto life. ...
“Toward the last of 1913, a friend

persuaded me to try Doan'* Kidney
Mils and 1 cannot put into words
what they did for me. The first box
helped more than all the other medi-
cines and treatment* I had taken. 1
continued amt from an emaciated vrrock
of a m-.u 1 have taken on go,!.], solid
flesh until 1 now weigh ZW pounds and
am in the best of health. Doan'a alone
deserve the credit.”
Strom to before toe.

JAMES T. COUGHLIN, Com. of Deed*
Gat Dewa'a at Aav Stan. SO* • Ben

DOAN'S W-JIV
FOSTER-MILSURN CO, BUFFALO, IL Y.

would relieve me.” he rontlnued, ”1
grew so desiNiDdml over my bopeleaa
suffering that ! was Just «»M»ut tu give
Up my Job. 1 hud goil*’ii to the place
where 1 couldn't *at n ihlng but oat-
men! and »w«-ri milk ami even then
the luihiR In my xtontadt and through
the atnall of my back kept me in min-

I ery Dearly nil
sleep at night — _

! winker until I didn't think I'd ever get

I any hetter.
•it'a no wonder that * pruise Taolac

now und am telling nil my friends
alnut it. After taking It a day or two
I found that 1 could rut most anything
1 ever could, nnd from that time on 1

have Improved. Tho*- pulm in my
back and stomach h-ft me shortly and
1 began to pick up. 1 have actually

: gained forty pounds In w eight since 1

CORN CROP IS BACKWARD

Should Be Allowed to Remain in
Field ao Long as Pooiiblc.

In Home districts there Is promise of
flue crops, but in most sretiou much
damage from Might Is re|Hirt.-d by
farmers themselves ami by county
agents. IVrsoiml field trips have con-
vinced me that III the main these hitler j
reports are the most reliable. The , --

the time. I couldn't j J**'1'! 1" likely lo he lews thiui what j By J. F. COX,
and grew weaker and was first ex|>erted, notwithstanding : Department of Farm Crops Michigan

' the Increase in acreage. j Agricultural College.

Several factors arc res|Hmilhlo for j East 1 .anting. Mich.- Owing to the
this diirense. A late spring, cold and ! tardiness of the seiuwin. and the late
wet. hindered the fitting of the ground, nras of the spring planting In much nf
while a had early ammner prevented 1 1||« Ntatc. the corn crop this fall I*
the planting of the crop and caused
much of the soil to rot In the ground.
Many of the beans used for seed

this year wen* Immature, froMnl and
blighted. Under normal conditions

ripening hut slowly. It should **»• al-
lowed. however, to remain In the fields
as long as poNdhle, for the ro-nrvr It
attains to maturity, the greater the
amount of food the crop will produce.

started taking Tanlae nnd I feel hetter
than 1 have in twenty five years. I
can Bleep all night like u healthy child
and cet up In the rooming full of life

; and energy. 1 ««» 10 t**u anybody
who want’s to know Just wlwl Tanlae
did for me."
Then* is a Tanlae dealer In youi

town.— Adv.

Don’t Ih* blind U> the virtues of an
j enemy or the shortcomings of a friend.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Bleep With Cutlcura Soap 1

and Ointment— Trial Free.

On retiring, gently smear the face '

I with Cutlcura Ointment, wash off in |

five minutes with Cutlcura Soap nnd j

hot water, and continue bathing a few
minutes with the Soap. The Influence

] of this treatment on the pore* extends

through the night.
| Free sample each by mall with Hook.
I Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L, '

I Host on. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

j After a woman reaches a certain age
she never mentions it.

Uliuri al" *• **#* • w va.va. a. a-..-; .. ...... - a

such mH'd would hnvt* iinKluerd plnata. | Itut If It In It Nhoold l»»r-
hut this year the frosted. Immature j vested at once and placed in the silo
tH-nux failed to grow. The bean mug- Immediately, for frosted corn dries
got also did considerable damage in rapidly.
many parts of the slate. Further,
utuny beans were planted late nnd un-
less the frosts hold oil until Inter than
usual, no crop can be expected from
them.

The best time to cut com for the
silo Is when the plant Is almost ma-
tured nnd the ear well-developed. At
this stage the lower leaves are turning
brown and the kernels are glazed and

nr lUm.g* » r™.., r.
ever, the gravest danger to the bean
crop lies In Its diseases, llenti Might,
known to every grower In the state. Is
worse than usual, a condition traceable
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Mothers Know That
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talm considerable water. At this
period the corn plant contain* the
largest amount of food material In the
most rendlly digested form. If al-
h.w.il to pet ri|*er. the proportion of
dry matter will Increase, but the silage
will not he ns palatable nnd digestible,
nnd It may he necessary to add water
when filling the silo.

If corn Is cut for the silo when too
! green. » large amount of water must
lie handled and a correspondingly less
amount of dry mutter Is secured.
Frosted corn should he put In the silo
ns (iiilekly as possible, since It drier

out rapidly.

GET BEAN MAGGOT NOW

Fall Plowing of Land for Next Year**
Crop Will Help Control

Pest.

Hast Lansing. Mich. -Fall plowing
1 of land Intended for beans In ll>18 Is
I recommended by the Michigan Agricul-
tural college as a measure which will

' help to control the bean maggot.
•The bean maggot.” any* a press hub

| letln loaned by the college, “caused
! great Injury to the Michigan crop hist
j spring, particularly where beans were
planted on spring-plowed clover sod.

: Injury on fall-plowed clover or alfalfa
. land wn» rare, however, nnd In most
1 cases could be traced to the presence

| of thistles.

‘The bean maggot comes through the
 winter and begins work early In the
1 spring on the roots of thistles and clov-
! er. and In organic matter. If land Is
| fall-plowed, the bean maggot is very
largely killed out. Full-plowed land
cun be put In shape for beans much
more easily In the spring than Is pos-
sible when It Is newly plowed, and the
laud has time in which lo settle. Thor-
ough dragging at Intervals In the

Representative Stack of Bean* Seen i spring will work the field into good
in Many Michigan Flold* Thl* Year, j shape to seed beans.

Wuabinaton The |7,«00.oo<).o«>0 war
deficiency bill, carrying huge appropri-
ation* for tbu army, fortification* and
hipping board, paaaad thr bouae Tuna-
day by a unauimoua vote.
The bill. Iha largaat aupply meaaure

in tbs country'* history. ImmudUtfdy
want lo tha sunata. where prompt ac-
tion la xpactad.
It directly appropriate* 14.1130.000.

IHM) and author!*** contract* for |2.
314.UVO.OUO additional Tbu big Items
Include:
Shipping hoard. f*35,000.«oft cash aa

part of the board a const run ion pro
grum limited to an aggregate of fl.
74tf.i)00,00tf; fortification* 1 1.495.000,

00« appropriated and contract* uu
thurlsed for $»7k.000.tf0« more; naval
amargancy fund $100,000,000; war d«
partment emergency fund $100,000,000;
construction of additional torpedo boat
deal roy era $225,000,000 to start a $350
ooh.noo program.
Trauapurtatlon of tho army and Ita

aupplies $350,000,000; army auhslst-
ence. $176,000,000; guartermaater sup-
plies $1 100.000 OlH); clothing and camp
euuippage. $35o,OOu.oOU; horses. $30
000.00O; barracks and quarter*. f«9.-
000.000; iioMlh'al department $100,000.-
OOtf; eugtnoer depurtiueut. $105, 000.-
uOO; ordnance slores ammunition $:t0,-
:!20.tfm); mubII arma target practice.
$13,000,000; ordnance stores and sup-
plies $100,000,000; clothing and r*mp
equipage. $350,000,000; horse*. $30.-
m»re HUtbnnaed; armored motor car*,
$10,750,000 and $5,000,000 more au-
thorize j.

Aviation $:t5,o00.ooo; naval ordnance
and ordnance stores, $12,446.4110; am-
munition. for vessels $40,000,000 and
fl5.0tm.o00 more authorized; batteries
and outfit* for vessels $50,000,000 and
iL’k.OOO.ouu additional authorised; re-
serve ordnance nupplte* $47,500,000
cash ami $17,500,000 more authorized.

ffee dick

Sc Work
Many Women in this Condition Re-
gain Health by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Yearsmu
Carter’s little I

You Cannot be

Constipated ̂ ^artcrs
and Happy fe

[iver Pills

A Remedy That> Makes Life

Worth Living
Genuine bc*ra aignaiure

ixS&srs.

•Tin* majority of Micldgnn hinds are
g realty benefited by plowing la tha
fall. Only light lands which are likely
to blow, or which are deficient In or-
ganic nuttier, should be fall plowed.
"Com, potatoes it ml beet*, ns welt

ns henna, are all greatly benefited if
planted on fall-plowed land.”

APPLES MAY BE SCARCE

Crop Should Be Carefully Stored, Pro-
feasor Eustace, Hoover Aid,

Advises.

By PROF. H. J. EUSTACE,
Department of Horticulture, Michigan

Agricultural College.

KnBt I oi using. Ml eh.— Apples, and
especially those of full and winter va-
rieties, are certain to be nenree this
w inter. Growers, t ben fora, should be
prepared to take the host rare of their
crop even If il should he neither very
large tror very good. If you have only
u tree or two in the yard, do not let
the fruit spoil. Pick the apples when
they are well colored but hard nnd
firm, and when the stem break* clean
from the twig ns the fndt Is lifted up
and to one side. In the process of
picking nnd handling use the greatest
caution, for breaks and bruises In the
skin may inetm decayed fruit Inter In
the season. Never leave frnlt on the
ground, but place it at once in boxen,
erntes, barrels or baskets nnd store
Immediately In the coolest (bat not

euuur ,mm.um ........ ....... . ........ freezing) dark place that you have
so a filleted are readily recognized by ; Cover with papers If the room is not
the dark green crinkled areas. When ! darkened.

to lust year’s crop. Unfortunately,
many growers nnd dealers failed to
distinguish between blighted and
frosted bennu. Hence much of the
seed supposedly clean except for n
few frosted beans, contained a rcla-

i lively high per cent of blighted seeds.

I The result of planting this seed first
j became evident during the latter purl
j of July ami early purl of August. The
| bean Might seemed to appear all over
u field at tho same time. Yellow leaves

1 with the characteristic brownish cen-
\ ters showed ,thc source of the trouble.
| These centers contain Hie bacteria that
! cause the blight. From such diseased
! leaves the bacteria are curried by ruin.
I dew, the wind and Insects to all parts
i of the field, and when the pods are
; formed these Might bacteria alight on
i them and produce the minute water-
soaked spots which Inter enlarge Into
the dark red blotches or cankers. The
bacteria penetrate the pods and cause
the yellowing of the seeds within.

Badly blighted plants lose their
leaves nnd frequently the pod* shrivel
and die. New leaves appear, but this
rcfollntlon of the plant decreases the
number of new pods formed and stunts
those not yet mature. This Ik not tho
only loss caused by the Might as I lie

yellowed henn seeds are picked out at
the elevators nnd deducted from the
beans sold.
Another disease also has been found

In our bean fields. The trouble is
known ns mosaic on account of the pe-
culiar mottling of the leaves. Leaves

AUTO DITCHED; 1 DEAD, 7 HURT

Four of Injured Had Been Certified for

New National Army.

Port Huron— GUreme Frazer. 35
rear* old. Do troll contractor, was kill-
ed and »even other men seriously In-
Jured as « result of un autmnoMIe
turning turtle at llautiuotid’n Grove,
three miles north of Marine City, short-
ly after 3 o'clock Tueaday afternoon,
while racing with a northbound Rapid

rallwa> csr.
The Injured are: Henry Harry Ce

«lur. Algonuc. chest crushed; Injuries
believed fatal.
William Goodfeilow, 6U. Algouac,

arm broken, condition critical.
Willard Goodfeilow. Jr.. Algonac. sun

of William, badly bruised and cut.
Aubrey Daniels, Algonac, brother of

dead man. badly bruised and crushed.
Thomas U. Frazer. Algottac, another

brother, badly bruised uml cut.
Moses Howe. Algonac, driver of car.

badly cut and bruised.
The tragedy brought to a close what

was to have been a fitting farewell
tribute on the part of Alxonac citizens
in honor of Aubrey C. Daniels. Tbnmun
it. Frazer. Henry Harry Cedar and
Williaui Goodfeilow, who were to have
left Port Huron Wednesday fur Camp
Custer a* member* ot the national
army.
The auto was running 35 miles an

hour when It struck the turn at Ham-
mond’* Grove and shot Into tho ditch.
William Howe, the driver, is unable

to account for the accident. It is pre-
sumed bo waa watching the interur-
ban car and not the road.

Coimncing Proof of Thb Fact
1 (nig way, Itnn. — “I Buffered from female

trouble with tiackarhe and pain In my side forever
seven months so 1 could not do any of my work. I
was treated by three different doctor* and was
getting discouraged when my ulaler-in-law i>M mn
how Lydia K. FinkhamV Vegetable CnmuuBBdhod
helped her. I deckled to try it, and it reutored my
health, so I now do all of uiy housework which w
not. light as I have a little boy three year* old.-

— Mre. O. M. UniKos, llidgway, Pfnu.

Mr*. Lindsey Now Keeps llointe For Seven.
Tenn'tlle.Ga.— “I want to tell you how much I have been benrftted

hy Lydia E. Pinkhani’a Vogt table Compound. About eight years ago I
cot in uiich a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in

the family. 1 had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all The doctor said I had a
severe cose of ulceration and without an operation I would always
be an invalid, but I told him 1 wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist
advised my husband to get Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
anti It has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work
in tin* garden some, too. I am so thankful 1 got Ibis medicine. I feci
as though it saved my lifo and hare recommended it to others ami
they have been benefited ".-Mrs. W. E. Ijnusav, R. R. 3, Temiiile, Go.

If you want tpecial advice write to Lydia B. Plnklmm Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Monk Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman and held In strict confidence.

“Wif* a Good Sport"
W. S. Desmond, n carpenter ef

Huntington I .eke, Cut., I* nhes* the **-
h-ctlvo ilrnft age limit. hut he n Mated

to Join tho army.
Ho tohl Ms wife. She ohjivivd. He

oflVrcd to match |*ouale* with her.
She agreed. II© auKKeetori hcetK stay
at home, lulls go to the front
They matched ami tails w,»n Des-

mond enlisted lu the Held *r!lH«-ry.
“My wife’s a good Bporl," he told the
recruiting officer.

For Unruly Window Shade*.
When n roller window shade refuses

.-.uddetily to remain unrolled at a cer-
tain polbl, it handy kink Is to liiMcrt u
.small wooden wtilgc. such u* it mutch
or liKithpirk, hetweeu the unrolhil cur-
taln and the roller. Thl* In only un
einergetiey device, nnd may Injure the
fabric If repeated often ut the xuine

point.

IT NEVER FAILS TO

END MISERY OF PILES

“Hundred* of people In thl* vicinity."
#aya Pe-.enton, “know of tho mtRhty h.-al-
Inc iNiwer of PETKHBON'B OINTMENT
In eczrjna. salt r lieu in. old aorea, ttchtnx
akin arwl ulcer*. Tticy know tt cure* thre#
allmenu— Otat It ta xuarantred to cure
tht-m.”

Now 1 want to any to every sufferer
from pile*, either blind, blredlng or Itch-
ing, that I will guarantee that a SS-rent
box of PETBRSON'S OINTMENT wtll
rid you of pile* or your druxa'.at wtll re-
turn Your money.

“For years I Buffered Urrlbly with Itrh-
(nir and bleeding pile*. 1 tried everything
and despaired of ever getting rid of them.
It give* me great ple**ur* to atatr that
Pcterson’a Ointment entirely cured n  .

and 1 sincerely recommend It to i"
: ferera."— Yount truly. David A. S.-yiuour,
BupL of Parka, Ituffulo, N. Y. Adv.

DETROIT HONORS DRAFT ARMY

Graataat Military Spectacle in History

of City Staged Tuesday.

Detroit- The greatest military pag-
eant In the history of Detroit, was
staged Tueaday In honor of the city'*

drafted men.
It ia estimated that 600,000 people

packed Woodward and Jefleraon ave-
nues. the line of inarch, lo do honor
to the boys who will fight “to make
the world safe for democracy”.
Thirty-four band* were in Hoe.

When tho head of the parade reached
Jcffcr-HOit avenue a bomb wa* fired
from the roof of the Pontchartralu
hotel and as its ©chocs died more than
1.000 bundNiuun Bounded the opening
.strain* of “The Star Spangled Banner."

At tho aame moment, 160 song and
cheer leaders, stationed along the line,
led the spectators in Hinging the word*.

Practically every business c.-dabiiiih-
me at ill the city whs eloxed during
the parade. Thouaands of their em-
ploye* were in the line and other
ihoiisund* were added to Hie great
crowd*.

Brakeman Crushed Between Cara.

Flint- Crushed by the bumper* of
two freight car*. George Newell, 23. u
Peru Marquette switchman, died short-

ly afterward. HI* parent* live In Par-
is. Ont.

An Illuminating Postcard.
A young girl of plebeian ancestry

achieved fame ns nit actnau In Lon-
don. Feeling the necessity, however,
of a rest from her labors, site wrote to
her unde, a police sergeant t;f a coun-
try village, asking him If sho might
come and stay with him to recuperate.
She ended her note: “Please send u P.
C. to nay if 1 may come."
A few days later her Inndlndy rushed

upstairs with an nweNtrlckeu coun-
tenance- a policeman wanted her! The
girl descended with an ominous fed-
lug ut her heart, shy* Loudon Ttt-lUta.

“If you please, ml**,” wild the stolid
being who confronted her, 'eyeing her
with stern disapproval, “I'm the 1*. 0.
what you asked your unde to send,
but I may u* well tell you straight
away as I’m a respectable married
man. Your undo’s prepared to take
you In If you’re willing to make your-
self useful— feed the pig. clean bis of-

fice, and the two cell*"

Tha New-Fashioned Girl.
Oldboy — Whul’N become of the old-

fashioned girl who used to say : “A*k
father?”
Newguy- -She now has a daughter

who wijs: “Give It more gas, George;
the old limn l« gaining on us." — The
Lnmh.

THE CAPITOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY
i Now actively engaged la a drilling
eninpiilgn in proven field*, affers Ita

j first Issue of stock ut 2 crnl* per share,

j Send for free information and maps,
320 Footer P.ldg.. Denver, <Vo.— Adv.

When Ho Howled.
“Hubby the maid has ton- and *he

took my diamond tiara,"
“Well, I don't tike notori. y. I4tl

it K«."
“She also took n peck of potato©*."

"Scad for the pollen!"

Plenty of It
•T.rncley nay* hi* new hon-c lu-at-

id with hot air."
"Then it Ik well heated. Tw larjird

Hrngley talk.’

The knocker’* chief Joy In life seem*
lo be to see Homebody else fnll.

Deliberation Is a good thing that has
broken few record*.

Who wants bread and
butter when e feller
can have

POST
TOASTIES r k
sa»s J3o% ̂

Rid the Skin
of disfiguring blemishes, by quickly
purifying the blood, imptoving tl>c dr-
culatioik and regulating the habits with

BEECHANS
PIUS

La*CMi.Sak af Aar M*dkia* la tk* W«a
SaMavavrakwa. {ULmm. 10*.. tS«.

MeUays
Asthma
Remedy

for «ho prompt relief of Aothmo on#
Hay Fever. Auk your druggie! for It.
25 cento ond one dollar. Wrllo for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop A Lyman Co.,!nc..BuflsiolN.Ya

mum
Money tutek wlikoni •jur iilou
U UUNVH Ct UK (•IU In lb*
treaimrnt of ITCH. hi V.KMA,
KING WUUM.TKrrKR or ulber

: Itelilug Mkin UUeai>es. Price
50c »t UrantlHU, or dlroct from

ahaWM'! LB.BuWS*l iCa Iti.

* tnIM r
M.

|irnw/»*iua *3 1 unyit,
!H» wSX*

by owneri srns.s’ic.'vr.rass
' frMtiHftin-n.EV tcllre tmui » ,nMl.Vejl|.»o»,'r hir*
' Khu) tu Y ounir.'.Uimn. O . d milr* fain. I'ilUibUgb]
. b\th »l«t4 of culUinUun; u-iaI t>ulMin*i.: *»Il
- ----- frelixiia UmiHii , eo&o ri*hi, liUtTil i*nn|!

r li Waller, K 1. Uu* ». UnbUmiTo.
] axtarcOi
nu tnule.

| PATENTS
j |Uic*>ci**uti*ftl*.likthMtnitvrtiao*a. BdiMrrlMa


